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"i TOWNSHIP COUNCILBOARU OF HEALTH

Zl

f Pretty Waists
Thu Council of Rear Yoiiçm and 

Escott met on Monday, 10th inet., at 
one o’clock.

The recently appointed L-tcal Board 
of Health for Athene met tor organiz
ation on Friday evening. Present : 
Reeve Holm"8, Dr. M. H. Moore and 
and W. F. Eirl.

It waa resolved that regular meet- 
iu: s W the Board lie held on the first 
Monday in February, May, September 
and December

~
Members all present

Minutes of last meeting «ere read and 
approved,

A By- Law to appoint certain town
ship officers was passed, fil'ed as 
follow—

Special instead of $1.25 and $1.50—Q0C

V
Road Overseers, Ezra 8. Earl, Bur

ton W. Hayes, Walsie Rowsom, Wm. 
Flood, Albert Morris, Michael Hefler- 
nan, Michael Hudson, Stanley Row- 
some, Bismarck Green, David Sheffield 
Edward Parish, Stanley Grey, Edward 
Dowden, Roht J. Shaw, Nicholas 
Hollingsworth, Fred W. Soovil, H 8. 
Holmes Eraetus Livingston, M. L. 
Dunham, Richard Ferguson, Thos. D. 
Spence, William Spence.

Pound Keepers—Wm. Whaley, 
Wm. Kavanagh, George Hayes, Jr. 
W. H. Rowsom, A. W. Johnston, 
George Cheetham, Del mar Cowle, Wm 
Wood. Wm. J. Scott, Edward Davis, 
W. C. Brown, Andrew Hendesqg^ W. 
L Steacy.

Fence Viewers—John Morris. Fred 
Scovil, John A. Rowsom, N. C. 
Brown, O. F Osborne. A. Boisford, 
Ezra S Earl, Benj Beale.

Road Surveyors—Robt J. Shaw, 
Ja» Kavanagh, John Barrington, 
Lucas Tackaberry, Albert Kavanagh, 
John Topping, Monsell Brown.

The AoditO's' report for 1912 was 
received and accepted.

Third r-adiitg of the High School 
By-Law was laid over until next 
meeting of the Council.

Orders gi ven on Treasurer ;
Auditors, each.........................
Samuel Spence 1 sheep killed

by dogs...........................
E. J. R 'wsom, N. C. Brown,
Ezra 8 Earl, Feme VieweiS 
(Hayes vs Rouen) each..............

C unci' adj aimed u-ilil Saturday 
evening, 15th iust,, and to meet at the 
Clerk’s offics-

Pursuant to adjournment Council 
met on the evening of the 15th. 
Members all present except Mr Cugh-

About 200 of the daintiest patterns imaginable have 
just come to the waist department. The shipment is 
a very large one and includes about twenty different 
models ol every style imaginable. Every size from 
32 to 44.

The lolluwing appointments 
made : —

Chairman- -M B Holmes 
M, H 0— Dr. Moore.
Secretary—G F Donnelley 
Under the new law, provision is 

made for the medical care of the |sior, 
which is to be given on report of the 
Reeve that the patient is unable to 
pay.

were

Special 98c.1 z
Under the new Medic» 1 Health Act, 

the medical health officer cannot b«* re
moved from office except for neglect of 
duty, or some similar cause. The ob
ject \h to make him independent of the 
criticism and opposition that he may 
incur in the discharge of his difficult 
duties. Under the new act, both the 
Board of Health and the Medical

\

Our Annual White Sale Commenced on 
Tuesday, February 18th

We purpose making this the Greatest White Sale in the history 
of this store.

(SEE WINDOW DISPLAY)

■ iM) HHealth Officer h*v0 much wider 
powers than formerly.NO■ ■

' rj \y A TOWN CLOCK e
A few weeks ago Reeve M. B. 

Holmes drafted a petition, addressed to 
the Honorable The Minister of Public 
Works of the Dominion of Canada, set
ting forth the fact that in the pro
visions made for the erection and com
pletion of the Post Office Building at 
Athens, the matter of a tour- liai 
dock and a beff$ a tin -escape, and 
other items, had been overlooked, and 
asking The Honorable Minister to 
cause to be placed in the estimates at 
this session of parliament a sum of 
money sufficient to del ray the coni, of 
these Several items

Having seemed the signatures of the 
merchants and business men of the vil 
•age and that of »he members of the 
council, the Reeve sent, this petition to 
John Webster, M.P., House of Com
mons, Ottawa, with his private letter 
(accompanied by a letter from Mr 
Joseph Thompson) asking Mr Web
ster to present the petition and press 
it upon the attention of the Minister.

Some communication followed be
tween the Reeve and the représenta 
live lor Brockville, but the letter re
ceived fiom Mr Webster on Saturday 
last gives assurance which will be most 
satisfactory to the people ‘ of Athens 
and vicinity. By permission, we re
produce the letter from Mr Webster :

Mr M B Holmes, Reeve, Athens, 
Ontario.

Dear Mr Holmes—I have the plea
sure of now reporting to you my inter 
vi«*w with the Minister of Public 
Works He haw promised to comply 
with the request of your petition from 
Athens, and to give to the residents of 
your classic village a clock lor your 
new Post Office. I had the Architect 
go up there last week and he is now 
engaged on a plan for the fire-escape 
Ah soon as he has plans completed, the 
Department wift be asking for tenders 
for ‘the construction of this very necess
ary fixture.

I also have the assurance that the 
grounds will be levelled and fixed up 
in the Spring. Tenders are now also 
out for the interior fixtures of your 
new Post Office.

Phone 54
BROCKVILLE ONTARIOi

u i
$5 00 /

6.00

6 00

AGreat
\

Clearing Sale 
Now On

%
an.

The High School Bv-Law was read 
the third time and finally passed, and 
was signed by tfie Reeve and Clerk 
and corporation seal affixed thereto.

R. E. Cornell, Clerk.
1

DEATH OF MRS. R. T. TABERBig Sale of Suit Cases and 
Travelling Bags 

Over 200 to select from

M rs Robert T. Taber departed this 
life on Sunday last at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs Wesley Towriss, Glen 
Buell, aged 70 years.

Mrs Taber had been in pool; health 
for several months, so that this termi
nation was not unexpected. The 
death of her husband last September 
must bave further weakened her con
stitution, and she had grown gradually 
weaker until the end came.

All the years of her married life she 
had proved a worthy helpmate for her 
husband and within him enjoyed the 
services of the sane nary of the Metho
dist Church, of which she had long 
been a member and in which she had 
obtained “the peace that passeth under
standing."

To mourn her loss, she leaves six 
children—Wilfrid of Saskatchewan, 
Walter of Glen Elbe, Mrs Anglin ot 
Battersea, Mrs Jackson of Chicago, 
Mrs Towriss of Glen Buell, and Miss 
Clara at home.

The funeral service, which was large
ly attended, was conducted in the 
Methodist church on Tuesday after
noon by the pastor, Rev. G. Edwards

Buy your Underwear now, it will pay you 
to put away for next year

Men’s Wool Fleece Underwear, mostly all 
sizes ; reg. prices 50c a garment for.

Men’s All Wool Underwear, Unshrinkable in 
plain or heavy ribbed ; worth 75c., 90c. 
and $1.00 for...................... .*........................

Men’s All Wool Underwear ; good weight 
and extra fine ; always sold at $1.25 and 
$1.50 a garment; for.................................

439c9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. G3oBROCKVILLE

89c

The Big Sale GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEi

Trusting that the attention I have 
given this matter will bo satis actor? 
to the residents of Athens, and await
ing vour further esteemed communica
tions

The Store of QualitySPECIALS
TOLEDO BROCKVILLE ONTARIOBoys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters—10 dozen Boys’ All 

Wool Heavy Full Over Sweaters, in plain red 
and blue, striped with white, regular 75c and 
$1.00 lines................................................. 5Qc

Beleive me, I remain.
Sincerely youis,

John Webster.

-iZ
Michael Rape of Phillipsville paid a 

visit to his old home in Toledo, one 
day last week.

Mias Hazel Philips has recently 
been visiting at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs Stanley McAndrew of New 
Boyne.

The choir and congregation of 
Toledo Methodist church held a Valen
tine party in the Town Hall on Friday 
evening. A large crowd was present 
and all had an enjoyable ^ time. 
Luncheon was served about 11.30 and 
after that the fun was resumed until 
in the wee sms' hours the company 
dispersed after singing Auld Lang 
Syne.

Miss Pearl Rabb of Smith’s Falls is 
visiting Toledo friends.

Miss Edna Seymour visited Athens 
recently.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Baldwin were ' 
the gneete recently ot Mrs C. Pratt and 
her daughter, Misa Mary Pratt. e

Among other gnests present at the 
Valentine party we noticed Mias I 
Sheffield fi om Athens. *

From every view point the farming 
class of this country is in better 
shape now than at any period in its 
history. More people own their homes 
and little farms, more are free from 
the yoke of bondage inflicted by bur
densome debts ; more are hc-co.ning in
dependent, each year bv making a com
fortable living for their families ; more 
are waking up 10 the uece sity of giv
ing their children better educational 
advantages, and withal, prosperity and 
contentment seem to prevail through- 

, out the country. Let progress still be 
our watchword.

Any Hat in the Store—No reserve, must clear them 
out for our spring stock, some of these stiff hats 
sold at $3.00. No old stock SI.OO Suits That 

Stand Out 1Men’s Coat Sweaters—25 only Men’s All Wool Coat 
Sweaters, some with collars, regular $1.50 and 
$2.00 lines.............................. 75c

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular product* of 
our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be
came that 1* the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

Men’s Suits—15 only Men's Tweed All Wool Suits 
a clean up old .ines, some were $18, good style 
make and trim ...................................

I COLCOCK’S
1 Brockvil
«■HMMHi

$7.50

CASTOR IA
Fur Intenta and Children.

TI» KM Til Hm Always Bug*
4 t

m. J. KEHOE
• tClerical Suits a Specialty.theOntario of

MB

Ativ*

Ê Ai \

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

RUG SALE
Disposal of Odd Patterns at a Big Sacrifice

A clean up of many patterns which we are discontinuing. 
Many beautiful high-claas Rugs ht surprising reductions. Come in 
and look these over.

Velvet Rug, size 8 ft. x 10 fi>6 in., green scroll design. 
Regular price, $35.00, Sale price..................................

Axminster Rugs—8 only, size 9x12 and 9x10 ft. 6 in. 
Regular prices $35 to $45. Sale price ..................

Brussels Rugs—Oriental In red design, size 12 ft. x 15 ft 
9 in. Regular price $25. Sale price......................

Brussels Rugs—2 only, about 6 ft. sqnàre. Regular price 
$12.00. Sale price.......................................................

Velvet Rug—Size 3x3} yards, red colorings, regular 
price $19.00. Sale price..............................................

Brussls Rug—Green, size 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft, regular price 
$13.50. Sale price.........................................................

$19.00

$29.00

$19.00

$5.00

$12.50

$9.00

Reversible Smyrna Rug—Oriental medalion design on
green ground, regular price $29.00. Sale price... -$19.00

Brussels Rug—Green, size 8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., regu
lar price $25.00. Sale price $16-00*

Vacuum Cleaners—2 only, hand cleaners, regular price 
$20.00. Sale price...............................................'......... $12-00

ROBERT WRIGHT&CQ
BROCKVILLE. CANADA.
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WAS IT SlURM?gave Abram a comprehensive view of 
Canaan and told ;him that all that he 
could see was his inheritance, and should 
be the possession of his despendants. In 
the fullness of his promise God made up 
to Abram the seeming lc.fio, that he had 
sustained^by granting Lot his choice.

AAVam moved and msde his dwell- 
ing-pla^ as Hebron, about thirty miles 
southeast of Bethel. Here he built an 
altar, the third he erected in the land 
of Canaan. We do not read that Lot 

i built an altar.
! Questions.—When did Abram and Lot

*

a®Nansen Sure It Caused 
Scott Disaster.LE558KI I

Again
H lUKuXlu nirti.lv i >LESSON VIII.—FEB. 23, 1613.

-New York, Feb. 17.—A cable to the-
k ' FARMERS’ MARKET.Tribune from London says:

Dr. Nansen suggests that Captain ***''*

1 Butter, dairy ............
scurvy. He says: *, i Eggs, new-laid ..........

<T believe Scott’s calculations were j Chickens, lb. 
correct, and, had he only ^Averse j ^efe/ il)’ * 
weather to contend with he would I Apples*’ winter, bid.
have been back with all tys men safe • Potatoes, baj..........
and sound, but the treacherous enemy 1 Id cry, dozen ............

surely ' Cabbage, dozen ........
1 Beef, forequarters, cwt... 7.50

Do., hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 
Do., choice sides, cwt... 10 00
Do., medium, cwt.......... 8 00
Do., common, cwt* ..

Mutton, light, cwt. ...
Veal, common, cwt. ..

Do., prime, cwt..........

Abram and Lot.—Gen. 13: 1-18.
4>MMRNTARY. L Abram’s return 

from Egypt (ve. 1-4). 1. Abram went
up out of E^ypt—From Gen. 12; 20 it j ço from Canaan? Tell of Abram’s do- 
appears that Pharaoh sent him oat of j inas in that country. Tell of the return* 
lib} land. The word “up” m consistent to Canaan. What temporal prosperity 
wjfch the facts of geography. Egypt is did Abram and Lot have? Who inhnbit- 
a law-lying country, and Canaan is ele- ; cd the land of Canaan? Why was there 
voted. Lot—Abram’s nephew whom he j strife between the herdsmen of L„t and 
breeght with him from Horan, and over j those of Abram? What course was taken 
yjhem lie exercised especial care. Into to prc\ent strife?1 What choice did 
the south—Abram and his retinue made Lot make? What led him to make the 
•their journey from Egypt in a north- choice he did? Tn what respect* wig 
easterly direction and arrived in the Lot wrong in his choice? What promi=fes 
sdraih part of Canaan.. 2. rich — His wpre made to Abram aft°r Lot left him ? 
Wflaltii had greatly increased while he What religious act did Abram perform ? 
wya iii Egypt. (Gen. 12; 16). His wealth 
<‘<|iiaistcd in ‘flocks and herds and in the
pfUcious metals . Cattle—A term de Topic—Crieis decisions,
netting sheep ,oxcn and other domestic q Touching man’s temporal interests, 
amtiials. It is likely that he acquired qj Touching man sniritual character,
gdkl and silver in exchange for his sur- q Touching man’s temporal'mtere^ts.
j4oe cattle. 3. Journeys—A journey qqiere aro decisive moments in al1 lives, 
xxflfi the distance passed over between ^0jce q,otl» the expression of char c- 
tye successive stopping places. The j tcr an<i its determination. Bv rctraci-g 
word means a pulling upr-referring to j,j9 crrjnî, footsteps from Egypt to Ca ti
the pulling of tent-pins in breaking! a.m to thc altar at Bctlul. Abram shem- 
caep, which in a common event in tire | 0j acknowledge tint be should h’ve 
no&nadic, or wandering life of Beth-el 1 remained there through the fam ne in 
—fib ram had been at Bethel before this i fjrm dopondoncc upon Cod. He seemed 
(den. 12; 8), and bad there built a nnl- recover at once the grandeur and 
tur to the Lord, as lie had also built | nohnitv of soul which bad becomç en- 
one nt Efliechem, lus first stopping place ; fop|ded in the land of Egvpt. He went 
in Canaan. The place is twblve miles ( :1f oncp t0 Bethel, where lie had pitched 
nflùrtli of the site of Jerusalem. 4. The , ^ent and built an altar to God. This 
altar—Abram was a missionary in the j hnolied a renewed eons' oration. Though 
true swipe of the word. He erected an ; mi(]pr fj,P cap nf God, we see in the eon- 
altar where be sojourned and worshippp j dnet of Abram an imnerfectlv enVghten- 
peâ the Lord. Lutlicr says Abram j conscience as to manv moral duties, 
“preached and taught his family and j y>t God interposed and delivered Ivm. 
Ganannitisb neighbor the true religion. ’ Greatness is accorded to A1 ram in that, 
< allied on the name o’f the Lord—His j,P suticred God t' show him the path

of life. God’s kindness to Abram and 
Sarai was the principal instrumentaVtv 

foT (hat qirckened tlie better nature of the 
patriarch. However, he could r.ot fail 
to see the ill effects of Egyptian life 
upon bis nephew Lot. 
by prosperity. Though Ahnfm escaped 
corruption through wealth, it was intli- 

whieli deprived him of

.$11 60 $11 f»0 *

. 12 00 12 fc>

. 0 31) 0 83

. 0 31) Q 85#

II
Scott and his party were attacked by* mm■S

0 *10 13
0 100 18

0 25 0 27lb................
3 #01 <>0 

0 95 
0 50 
0 40

« Jd 1 10-
0 60 
0 50 
8 60 . 

12 tit
ii to
n to

them w^swhich defeated 
scurvy, of which he had no suspicion, 
and therefore could not take it into 
his calculations. When it was stated 
that Petty Otficer Evans ^as ill, this 
can scarcely have been anything but 
scurvy, and for several days they had 
to take him with them, until at last 
he died from concussion of the brain, 
which a weak man suffering from 
scurvy might easily get when descenc- 
ing a glacier

“Then, Captain Oaths’ illness must

U--' %i*f P

wMMÊâ

7 6B: 8 50
10 to
11 #0 
14 SO 
10 60

8 00 
9 00
2 i,0
4 50

m :55PRACTICAL SURVEY. I
■ SUGAR MARKET.

| Kumars1 are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
. „ _ , „ , i per cwt.,' as follows:

surely have been scurvy also. Frost- , j^tl.a pranulaW.I,"»t. Lawrence. .$ 4 «0 
bitten hands and feet are just what 
scurvy patients are so liable to, be- : 
cause thé circulation is impaired, aim 
it is not improbable, either, that Cap
tain Scott and the others were suffer
ing from incipient scurvy, and their 
physical powers thus reduced without 
themselves being aware of it Thus, 
this appears to have been the real

'Lrf '*
C.C

7 BK
4 60| Do. do. Red path's 

Do. do. Acadia 
Imperial, granulated •
No. 1 yellow ................

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; ^Ear lots. 
5c less.

. 4 65
. 4 45
. 4 KO-

5 ( |vr-*s<>-:v:W w.

LIVE STOt kJ
:Toronto despatch: Hogs were in liig flf1- 

pnemv hut one which Scott could not 1 mand at Uutn tne eaUie iaame;s tills 
know of, and one, moreover, which I ^"mvgory ttrongf1 "and‘‘ suncidcr:ng‘ the 

there could be no means, of combatting I quality of beef offering. iattx- prices 
after having once left winter quar- were also strong. At Union Stock Yaris 
tprH .» ' receiuts were 729 eatlle. 1.V2 sheep nn«

“• TT ,. , , „ ! lambs. 2.f.l(i hogs and S2 calves.
Sven Hedin, the famous traveller j Cattle Market-235 cattle, 21 sheep and 

and author, sends the following fine I tuu-s. 
epitaph on Captain Scott to “The Gep- Expert cattle, choice .. 
graphical Survey.” g“ - ™^‘um

“As brilliant as the Aurora Ans- Butchers’ cattle, choice..
tralis the immortal glory rises around Do., medium ......................
the name of the greatest Antarctic Do., coi 
explorer of all times. He has reached Butchers 
his goal. He has served his science.

He has

1
MRS. SCOTT, WIDOW OF THE ILL FATED ANTARCTIC EXPLORER, 

AND THEIR LITTLE SON, PETER, WHO WAS A MERE BÜBY WHEN 
CAPTAIN SCOTT LEFT ENGLAN D.

City

A USEFUL REPORT ..$ 6
5
2

Is Annual of Dominion Ex
perimental Farms.

The report of the Experimental 
Farms for the 3rcar ending March 31et, 
1912, is out. Of all the many publica-

G

Wdrship was not merely in form, but"
' \Vfci spiritual and acceptable, 

ldtoon for self-humiliation 
thanksgiving in vicav of bis attitude to 

(>od and God’s mercies to him.
Reparation of Abram and Lot (vs.

5%3|. 5. Lot also, .had flocks, and herds 
artj tents—The Iiord Imd granted to 
Tv# a largo measure of prosperity. He rpPi]y the power 
wdti Indebted Cot much of this to the ],jt» kinsman. AhiiViii’s concession of his 
forcMiought and influence of Abram who rjpkts was intended to preserve ufiity in 

............. *" *■“ ‘ - - - H<‘ gave un nil his

4mmon

Do., do., n
Do., cannera....................
Do., bulls..................... .

Feeding steers ..............
Stockers, choice ..............

Do., lifrht.............................
jSSMllkers, choice, ea
Springers .............................
Sheep.

Ivaiubs........................ .... ..
Hugs, fed mid watered
Hogs, f.o.b................................
Calves........................................

lie had S’d
4

SPRAYING TREES TO KILL PESTS.
He has sacrificed his life, 
honored his country.”

2It is well now to consider the subject 
of spraying and have everything in 
readiness. The spraj’ing should be done j tiona issued from time to time by the 
about four weeks befofo the buds of the Department of Agriculture at Ottawa 
trees start, which time, however, var- this annual report is by far the most 
ies with the apple, pear, peach, etc., as comprehensive, as it deals with practi- 
well as with the year. The spraying tally every phase of the Canadian ag- 
shsuid be done on warm days, as it is gneultural Activity, ranging from the 
then that the insects arc more active cultivation of fruits and ornamental 
and consequently more easily destroyed. liants to the growing and preserving of 

There are a large number of insects on corn for stock lood; from the hatching 
the infested trees in the fall], and, as a ^ rearing of fowls to the ream* and 
rule, comparatively few in the spring; ,ced-n? ofm™“,e- 6'‘ceP “d 
end from limited observations it seems fr‘™ ‘ lc management of bees to the
Is , I I • . ____ protection of crops from insecte and dis-that the great change in *“1“"*»” case, and so on‘ throughout the whole
from the warm days to the-cold mghta ^ o( farm,
has much to do with the great it nc ion Acting Dominion Agriculturist,
in number’d. . . Mr. Grisdale deals with tlie work ear*

Once the winter is survived the in- ried m| at thc General Farm with live 
sect multiplies rapidly on the branches etock and with croi> potations from 
and goes from there to the frtiil, speck- various kinds of fanning, 
ing it up and causing it to be unfit foi that the dairy herd connieting of Ayr- 
tlic market. Of course, some injury is shjrPS) Guernseys. Canadians, and grades 
caused to the tree, but thi4 is hlight m 0f these produced butler at costs rang- 
camparison to tliat of the fruit, and the jng from ji.4 Cent<5 to 24.4 cents per lb., 
trees are rarely ever killed by it. The an<j that the cows gave profits of from 
ineext spreads from one tree to another $]3.so to $98.00 during the milking per- 
very slowly. iod.

The limc-sulpliur «spray is conceded to 
be the best. To prepare this spray, mix 
15 pounds of sulphur with enough water 
to make a paste, and add this paste to 
15 gallons of boiled water. Then add 20 
pounds of good stone lime, and stir vig
orously. It will generally be found 

to add the lime a. little at a

f.
■X lie was in hired 3

chBIG TIM’S” GIFT66
40

5 R
and culls 3

9
Relatives Continue his Bow

ery Benefactions.
had generously associated him with him- the bonds of pc 
e£f. Abram must also have been a Mess- claims of priori 1 
ing to liitn spiritually. 6. Their substance 
was great—From thc fact that eooe af- 

this Abram was able to gather from 
own attendants more than three hun

dred fighting men, it is supposed that 
hia whole retinue, exclusive of Lot and 
his servants, must have numbered a 
t-hineaml or more. Tl)cir flocks and herds 
wjluld require n wide range for pastur- 
agb> and a wider range, no doubt, bc- 
o*Juse of thc effects of the drought from 
wjiich the laadhiind just suffered. Since 
the land was already occupied. Abram 
and tiOt could noj occupy at will every 
part of the country tliat they might de
sire. 7. There was a strife—While Abram 
and Lot might themselves be on the 
inlet friendly terms, to their respective 
serrants would be entrusted thc care 
of ISie flocks and herds, and each would 
ndtmraUy seek thc most favorable pas
tures for his master’s animals. Not only 
must pasture be secured, but thc flocks 
and bords must be supplied with water, 
and disputes would 4>e likely to arise 
this account between the two groups of 
servants The Canaanitc and tlie Periz- 
zite dwelled then in the land —For this 
reason flic territory of Abram and Lot, 

limited. Thc Canaanites, “lowland1 
eii/’ were descended from Canaan, the 
fourth son of llam, and tlie Perizzitee,
“highlanders,” whose origin is obscure, 
occupied thc elevated regions.

6. Let there be no strife—Abram was 
the peacemaker in this affair. It cost 
him something to act successfully in 
this capacity, yet lie was prepared to 
make the necessary sacrifice. Family 
strife or religious strife is a most dis
tressing thing, and there are always 
Canaanites and Perizzites about to ob

it and cast a reproach upon those 
engaged in it. We be brethren—They 

not brothers in the sense in which 
the term, but were closely re

ft
claims of priority, llis proposal to Lot 
showed tint lie loved ponce more thin 
wealth. The right of Sodom bounded 
vision. He offered no praver for divine 
guidance. Lot owed much to Abram, yet 
he seized an advantage over him. 
maternal good in tint temnting scene of 
Hie Jordan \alley blinded his eyes to ev- 
cverv other good and even to the dan
gers of his choice.

IT. Touching man’s spiritual character. 
Whcreves Abram had a tent, (iod hid 

We do not read tint Lot

ft
OTHER MARKETS.

WINNIPEG MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

New York, Feb. 17.—Nearly 41000 
pairs of shiny shoes trod thc Bowery 
sidewalks to-night, and by their new
ness emphasized the ragged clothes of 
the men that wore them. They were “Big | 
Tim” Sullivan’s annual gift to the Bow- 
cry outcasts. Although Sullivan, ouee a 
Tammany leader, State Senator and 
Congressman, and still a Congressman- 
elect, is a patient in a sanitarium at 
Yonkers, his relatives obeyed his wishes 
in continuing the custom lie instituted 
many years ago. It was the first time 
“Big Tim” had not boon present to sup
erintend the distribution.

Several thousand «shivering 
many with r'ags wrapped about 
feet, were in line. Most of them were 
not particular about size so long an 
the shoes were made to givç each a 
fair fit. The only expression of dis
satisfaction came from the one man 
in line that wore a straw hat. 
is toad of shoes lie wanted a derby.

Wheat-
May ..........
July .. ..

Oats— 
May

The
87% 87 V', «TV.
88% 88% 88 fi .

80% 30% 3544,
July.....................:«:% 36% 30% 36% ,

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

.. .30
ll

an altar.
built an altar unto the Lord, lbs love 
og gain Minded him to the verv meaning 
of life. His disregard of spiritual privi
leges for himself and his family brought 
on him a bitter portion of sin ai d 
shame. His own religions character suf
fered from his sojourn in Sodom. He 
seemed not to have paused to consider 
thc effect of his decision upon his own 
character, and future well-being. His 
family grew up in a verv different at
mosphere from that which had nourish
ed his own youth in Abram’s tent. On 
that day of choosing Abram took a long 
look forward, while Lot chose only for 
the immediate future. Abram became 
spiritually rich in proportion as he prac
tised self-renunciation. The more lie over. . . .
rose in spiritual greatness, the less he Cook thc mixture until *it is brick- 

irffcctcd by earthly losses. It was red in color, and add to it fifty gallons 
a poor bargain for Lot to grow rich at of water, straining it carefully as it is
the expense of his better nature. Out mixed, and spray thc trees white the
of regard to the honor of the Lord, mixture is still hot. It is very cesen-
Abram was ready to sacrifice bis world- tial that thc work be done thoroughly
]y interests, rather than lio- anything tliat every portion of the bark of the
which would tend to compromise tlie re- tree is well covered with a good coating Cl>nsi!rv
ligion he professed. He had a dear up- of thc spray. Two applications may be . of (lirm homesteads, and other 
prehension of things unseen and a firm necessary on badly-mfcstcd trees but it m^4ra wllidl (a!1 {of chemical investi- 
trust in God s promises. Abram looked done thoroughly one i« generally all tnat |j(m
to the Lord; Lot looked to the land. is requircd. Ten pounds of salt may be b Th(; q)omjnion Entomologist, Dr. G7
We have here the contrast of the pny- added to the mixture at any time, but. (ïortîon nPxvitt, reports the work done
erful with thc worldly spirit. After tne ti,js ilfls not proven to be of any value. ,)y ]lis Division under the following
separation of Abram and Lot, God ad- Limc-siilphur, unlike most other h‘Pads: The administration of the De*

we use tne term, out were cioeeiy re* ministered consolation to Abram. 5prays> has a value both as an insect)- struvtive Insect and l’vst Act, Insects
lated, nud were brethren in religion and , Momrc became a church among the eide and a fungicide. There ore several a*f feet ing field crops forests, domestic
worship. There was abundant reason trees, a refuge for faith, a holy pUiee »l jnsep^s which can he more suecocefully animals and man, garden and given-
why «icy shmihl love and act a* breth- saCred promises. Hen- Abrams altar POIllbatted bv the use of this than ho.iFv, agriculture and miswllaneou*.

e. Is not the whole land before intend,’-il as n pu ilic profession cf llv nUl0|. means. Among the number The Poultry Manager, Sir. A. C, Gil-
thce--In th« expression Abram gives u.,ipi(ln in (Ue nmlst of enemies, a. whk.ll ara combatcd with fhe spray is la-rf, .leak fiillv. among other things,
Tjot to understand that lie giants lum ««.tant mernoml of God’, prqwilec. aji tll0 San Jo6o 6CAle. This insect is quite with the production #nd marketing of

le privege o cio if, P ,v ,. ” tribute of gratiliule foi .01 s me . ;njuvjous to most all the fruit trees, new-laid eggs, which arc year by year
.""from me—Abram made this sugges- ” folly d^ièafcd^ to’fiwL’’l"iiVlcsson !""1 a,s0 to the fruit ot ^ aM,lc 1""1 •-'’oming jlearer during the wintei- Ra
tion eolclv in the interests of peace, not sjow3 i,nw ;l „po,i maM avoided impend- I,car- . . J*’ " l.le ,|. f
because be bad auv ill feeling toward strife —T R 5 As "ld,*’atc<1 V ,ls lf ls <ov,'r- Î1"1 rvPort Puml' '\V'
liis nephew. 10. Plain of Jordan-One c ' " *d '<y a «ealo, which is circular in shape nfnee of many yen re in hatching chick-
of thc remarkable depressions of thc and al>out one-sixteenth of an inch in *«, at different periods of spring time,
world is that of the Dead Sea and thc ICR 1 NTF PVF NT! (IN diameter. Thc scale is gray ill color and deads to the conclusion that, chickens
Mains at each end.—Couder. Before the 111 * * appears to be made up of a number of hatched out during the first week in
Lcml destroywl—Conditions in this val- ------------— rings, with an elevated portion in the May make the mo-.t satisfactory growth,
lev were greatly changed, by the dcslruc- — . A 1 ET « entre; this portion is a little darker catching up to ami frequently surpasn-
tion of Sodom and Gomorrah. The gar- 1 UrKCV AppCcllS tO LifUrO- in color than the other part of the scale. Uiif the earlier hatched birds 
den of the Lord— The garden of Eden. rx The scale is almost flail, and when there Tlie reports of the . upemltendents <>
TAkê the land of Egypt—Thc valley of pean rOWefS. are a number of them present on the the Branch farms ami Stations arc of
the Nile, from its being annually over- ____ ______ tree they giie it a rough appijilraiiee. By special value to farmers operating m
Bowed, was tlu> rivhcKt land then known. . , t urning the scale over the little yellow i ^pcctivc nrovmvce ami diet nets
As thou comest mito 7oar—This clause London. Veh. 17.- -Peace talk again inseefc inav be seen served.
bdlon** grammatically with tlie plain of doraüiates the Turco-BaVkan situation. f iav‘«i,oui fiflv e—s un- Th]« report, which provides much use-
thc Jordan. ‘ Tewtik Vasba, the Turkish Ambassa* Thcfr own sc\f 0r Htel.in" {"' fur "tu<ly dlI,in" 11,0 wint?r

M. Then Lot chose.. .the plain of dor at "London, has appealed to Sir 'lf tllc : Ù ‘ f months, is available to all* who apply aged by the Suffragettes when they
Jtirdnji—The reasonable and dtvil thing Edward Grey, the British Foreign Min- lil(* .young,insects spemi a ieu nays un- f0r tu the Publications’ Bram h. ] poured acids and paint into the pillar
for Lot would have been to say to ister, to invite the powers lo end the dor the scales ot the parent.-, then go , tlll0nt of Agriculture, iHtavva. and | boxes. The Suffragettes were only
Abram, oe toon as the privilege of war. Sir Edward communicated this «'» new feeding ground, where tlifrv now lieiug SPnt t,, aU those on thc saved from rough treatment by tne
choosing was granted, that he. Abram, request to the ambassadors ol* the, pierce the bark of th - trec^ or the skin maiiing list of the Experimental Warms, opportune arrival of the police, who
should take bis choice inasmuch ns lie powers, but the result is unknown, ot the huit, and begin tlici»* feeding, _______---------------- had beer, nastily summoned.
waa older mid bad been Lot’s benefactor The ambassadors will meet thv For- moving no more. PETERBORO’ BURGLAR CAUGHT. Hostilities were resumed after the
during Die years that were past: but eign Secretary on Friday, when the This is one of the many insects which meeting was over, and a window in
Lid, stopped to look the ground over, matter will probably be discussed, but get their food by sucking it from the IVIcrboro despatch/: . lie po.ice have MrS-l Pankhufsts’ automobile was ,
ar.d selfish desire sprang up to that the general opinion is that, they will1 tissue of the plant or fruit. Being a in custody two young men, Man son Kmashed. The women were roughly 1 East Buffalo. X. Y despatch—Catile
dogTcr Gif;t courtesy and reason were not modify their attitude as expressed «ueking insect it is not affected at nil and Clifford Giles, who are charged handled by thc crowd, who fought Bweipts lignt. active and steady.
i«rrtnred and lie vliosti tlie best there was in the collective note of the powers ao pv (}IC sprays used for the coJdlin; with a series of thefts in variciis the police in their endeavors to get \'eals—Receipts. 25; active and strati y
•in'Canaan. 12. Abram dwelled in the Turkey, advising the latter to sur- lno^i, and other injects of that class. parts of the city. The home of Dr. rovenge for the damage done to their at S4 to ^12.
laud of Canaan Larm- liearted and true render Adrianoplc and leave the ques- Having the thick covering that it doe*, Amys had been visited twice, but last ma;p . Hogs— Receipts. -.400: active and 10
ta liie word lie. took unhesitating]v tion of the Aegean Isles to the powers can 6taml more concentrated eprays night he learned o. a third _ yis!^ -------------------------- to 15 cents higher; heavy, £9 to $IM<1
what was left. Lot.. .pitched lii«* tent for decision. than thc fruit upon which it feeds, so it through an alarm by an electric bell IMMIGRATION TO CANADA. mixed yorkers ami pigs. $9.10 to ,
toward 8060111—In this choice he not After the terrible defeat that has t bq_ eomliatteil well in summer, which was connected with the sum- rendis. 88 to 38.15: »ta8s,/$0JiC to 87

acted sclfisi.lv hut he expos«l been met by Enver Bey s nexv army in too the winter is the time whiln mer kitchen. 1 he man made off. only Ottawa, l eh. 1,.-- During t ie ter dairies. 88.60 to .Ÿ-UO.
himself to the iufluviiees of worhilinesa, Gallipoli it is believed the. Turks will • ■ j( 1H , -,. , to be caught on a barb wire fence months April 1 to February 1 of the : sheep and lambs—Receipts. 2.VW; n-’Tc nnd kllfr" For the sake of gain accept any terms that may be submit- ^/eVsiïy'TilW ,n t ink be „è co„ which he 'ai!ed to„no1t,co: , , , current fiscal year, 344 983 immigrants ! tive; lambs and wethers, 10 cents high
Ù would risk his rolitfon and even his ted. tor U hl. n'nrc ndverk ennd”. He freed himself, lea-luj both of arrived in Canada, made up of 130.569 , Kr; others steady. La.nl». $1 to «.60
nwalitT. Sodom was a city notorious ----------'---------------  Vions and enemiM a” this time hi» coats behind, but was overtaken British, 18 |3G from the ilnited yearlings. 85 to 89.05: wethers. 86.25 to
for its 'wickedness but it was not long BRITISH EDITOR IN TROUBLE. tions and cncmies^^ihw tinic. and identified aJ Clifford (.lies by States and 95,648 from al lother coun- I «in.WI: ewes, $3.50 to $«.25; sheep, mixed,
until Lot dwelt in'the citv itself. It is London, Feb. 17.—L. ,T. M-iyse. ed, 1 ANOTHER GALT HOTFL CLOFFd. officers, near his home on the out- tries combined. $6 to $6.40.
thought that ho married a woman of of the National iteview, is to be fiait dosnatch : FnVowrvr the offer, skirts of the city. Secreted about The figures for the corresponding
Sodom, thus closclv identifying himself brought before the bar of the House ing for sale of the Imperial and AL the house many of the missing ar- months last fiscal year are: British, Montreal Despatch—East en<i nu-î:**« 
with its inhabitants. G( Commons for refusing to divulge bion Hotels and the putting up for tides were found, one being a fur 211,61; from the United States, 111,- Battle-Receipts 77); milch rows ami

II. Biresiuqs promised to Abram, (v,. to the committee Investigating the sale of the fumishines nf th- T-on-m coat, which was discovered in a hay. 706, and from all other countries com. springer,, ^.calves. 4.a, .beep «...
14-18]. The covenant which U»! had Government wireless agreemeiS the Hotel. T. Crosson. who has been run- mow. Themem were remanded to blned, 67 338 giving a total for the la”h^eI”;re So' plime beeves on .al-,
already made to Abram that h? would names of those Individuals who fur- ning the Market Hotel ps a h arding )ail this morning. __ I ten months April 1 to I‘fbruary of and the best brought $6.ftr» per hundred
moke liim a rreat nation Gen 12:2) and nished him the report on which he house since the advenf of local op- the fiscal year 1911-12 of 300,706. pounds; medium. 5 to 6 i-?^ common. :that has nosteritv should piïscss the had based his allegations of Improp- tlon, announces to-day t f the furnl- | A collector of records of centenarian- 1 Percentages of increases are: Brit- 1-Î to.4 3-4; canners. about o cent»,
iaad (Gen 12-7) was here received er conduct against members of the tare Is up for sale, anf hat he will I ism reports the recent death of an Ital- lsh, 7 per cent.; American 6 per cent. * caiSÏs-4 to cllheep! 5 1-4; lamb», 7 1-3.
■^bit'had gone liis way the Lord British Cabinet. give up the business oé !.. Vt -« v "man at the age of 188. others. 42 per cent. lioge-About 10; a few, 10 1-4.

Wheat—Mw, 
SO 7-8c; July, 88 7-8c; Sept., 88 l-2c to 
88 5-Sc; No. 1 luirrl. 86 7-8c; No. I 
northern, 85 3-8c to 80 3-8o; No. 2 tie., 
S3 3-Sr to 84c.

<A>rn—No. 3 yellow, 44 I-4c to 44 3-4c
Oats—No. 3 white, 31c to 31 l-2c.
Bye—No. 2. 50 l-2c to 58 l-2c.
pran—$19.50.
Mour—First patent*, $4.80 to $4.0<j; 

second patents, $4.15 to $4J50; fir^t 
vloara, $3.10 to $3.40; sccoitl clears, $2.80 
to $2.00.

Minneapolis.—Glose :He shows
y-Z '

their sTlie report of the Dominion Horticul
turist, Mr. \V. T. Macoun, deals with 
fruits, vegetables an<l ornamental plants.

Tlie Dominion Ce realist, Dr. Chas. E. 
Saunders, besides reporting the results 
of many experiments in field and labor
atory work, announces a new wheat 
which promises to become of great value 
in thc more northerly agricultural sec
tions of Canada. It ripens 'fully a 
week earlier than “Marquis,” and ranks 
very high ip baking strength. TVis 
new sort, which has been named “Pre
lude,’’ is al«so a good yiclder.

The Dominion Chemist, Mr. Frank T. 
Sliutt, gives out a great deal of useful 
matter on the enrichment or eoils, soil 
analysis, fodders and feeding «tuffs, 

a tion of soil moisture, the water

DULUTH 6BAIN MARKET.In-
Duluth.—Close: Wheat—No. \ hard, 

SG 3-8e ; No. 1 northern, 85 3-8c; No.Jt 
do.. 83 3-8c; No. I northern to arrive, 
85 3-8c; Montana No. 2 hard, 86 3-Bc: 
July, 88 3-4c asked ; May, 87 3-8c. 

gi«asgow cattle markets.
Glasgow—Messrs. Watson 

report that there la a eh an» J 
best steers, but h> secomlary 
there Is a slow request. Scotch ste 
IGc to lti 3-4e; ; Irish steers, 13c to 14 
according to quality.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. .

necessary
time to keep the mixture from boiling HADD0 ABSOLVED

Aberdeen's Son Guiltless iit 
Crown Jewels Theft.

& Batchelor 
trade for 

grade*

iT:

London, Feb. 17.— Lord Had do, the 
«on and heir of the Karl of Aberdeen, Cattle—Receipts G.000. 

Market—Strung.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, was public» j BePves......................

Texas steers .. 
Stacker 
Cows a

% 9" it.
6 M

ly absolved to-day from any assoeuition T fV>4e ami feeders 
mil heifers .. T3with the dis»pj»earanee of the Crown 

jewels from Ihiblin Castle, in the sum- 
nier of 19IJ7. Augustinc Birrell. Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, in reiterating in 
the llon.se of Comnioi’B to-day the state
ment that nothing had l*een discovered 
to explain the mystery of tne theft, or 
to justify the nrnvt and prosccuti 
of anyone, went on to «ay:

“The story that anyone is, being .shield
ed is a lie. and 1 am sorry it ban lu cre 
lately revived in connection with idle’ 
name, of Lord liaddo. The intnKluvtioii 
of hits name is .a particularly cruel out 
rage, for he was not 
months before or after the robbery, lie 
had no connectin'^ with the office « • 
arm«, and was only in lh.it office once 
in his life.”

Hogs—Receipts 2S.OOO. 
Market—Slow.

Light .. ....................................
Mixed .. *...........................
Heavy.. ........................................
Hough.................................. ..
Digs............................. .....
Hulk of sales.........................

Sheep—Receipts 1S.U00. 
Market—Stroti ir.

6 451k* 10
... 8 Oi 
... 7 95 
... 7 93

ft 441

at8

8 fci6 75 
... 8 25 6 tr>

4 90 6 35Native ........................
Y ea rl i n gs . —----- R doC 05

6 »......... 7 00

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE
Wheat—Spot, steady; Xu. 1 ManlW-o. 

7s 9d.
No. 2 Manitoba—7s C, l-2d.
No. :! Manitoba—7s 4d.
Futures—Weak; March—7? 4 7-SJ; May. 

7s 2 3-Id: .Inly. 7s 2 3-Sd.
Corn—Spot, easy; New. 4o 10 l-2d; old. 

Gs; cld. via «'.alvesjon.
Futures—Weak; Mt 

t 7-ftd
VICTIMS MOBBED SUFFRAGETTES March--•%'merleau mixed. 4s 9 7-8d.

,, , Mour—Winter patents, 29;s G.1,
Mrs. JMimieliii'» 1|op«, i:i London (Pacific Coast)-:! his 

Panlilitirst, the militant Suffragette to it, !2s. _
leader, and sonic other women were Hains^inyt cut. 34, to K* lbs. G<1 
mobbed at Croydon when they arrived < uni 1 a 1 < u ’ '* “ "" H
there for a meeting to-night, by a 
crowd who had had their mail dam-

in Ireland for

%
5*5 7d.

area Lapiata, u«

London. Feb. 21

Shot t rib 
Clear ho

is, 1G to 21 Uw.-GGs Gd.
Tiles. 14 to 2'j ihv 

Lung clear middles, light, L.S v> ."1 lb« —
*4s.

c:.s.
Long clear middles, heavy, S5 i » 40 Ib^ 

- <^4s Cd.
Short clear backs, 1G to 20 lbs.—59s. 
simulders, square! 11 to ift l»»s.—'7s. 

i Lad—Lîrfmo west'tu. lu ti 'vues. r»!s M 
j American, refined—.'Ga G<1.
! «’hi‘Fse. Canadian, finest uliite—4539 6d

cd—‘55s Cd.
BUFFALO LIVE STOVlv.

f )
I

i\<*u!ur

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
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'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' YOEHA

f JL 11/ • ,1 1 f listen to Psalms, child I Psalms. T.ith
LflllfiDS TT llo JOY î that ringing through my brain, and

_ - J voices that art Silent in. the grave tor

No More Indigestion ! f“”r.Ja't aud dea4 ,a<e8
--------------- She flung herself down before fhp>/

Montreal Man So III, Thought He bright fire,-‘shrinking agiunst n pillowed
conch, and stretching out her arms to 
the blazing warmth, like cue who was 
almost chilled to death.

“Let me get you something—a glass 
of wine, or some cordial or other—db, 
Lady Montrcvor—you look so cold 
ill!” urged Winnie, earnestly.

(To be Continued.)

ly : “then our’grief and anxfèty arc the 
earned

“Madam, Lady Mountrevor, .1 do not 
vnderst^nd ” Winnie stammered, strug
gling with the crimson flush of shy 
alarm that suffused all her face an«U 
neck.

“T mean,” explained Lady 
looking at the girl with 

sad. half-satirical smile, “that you have 
equal cause with me in mourning for 
vour absent friend. T grieve for my 
dear cousin’s possible danger amidst the 
tempest of wind and waves, brave s*ilor 
as he is—for you know ” she added, 
lively, the piercing light of her keen 
brilliant eyes penetrating into the depths 
of the girl’s true soul. “Stephen Tre- 
dennick is at sea to-night ”

|p

1 \ ~
:

-S Would Die of Stomach Trouble.
‘ 1half-vrevor.

I Found a Simple Remedy That Has 
Kept Him Well Ever Since.

««

W ‘ vs

k Wt
in a delighted state of admiration ovei 
“dear Lady MontrevarV’ vmur^.ueiy, 
and ‘dear Lady Moatnvor s’ portfolio 
of foreign sketches, in tho drawing-

Madam called,

‘Ik'ôides what?” There was no trace 
of mockery in her unsmlmg eyes—no 

in the compressed lines around STATUS PUZZLES WISE MEN.sarcasm 
her tliirivlvd Eps.

“Besides,” said Winnie, a little un
steadily, “1 have associations—incmor- 
jve—about white roses that make them 
tlmm almost sacred flowera to ipc. I 

could make an adornment

X] gÿe, \l The lions of Westminster are legion,H room.
“Mis, Cacrlyon!" 

sharply.
‘•Well, Madam?” said Winnie, rather 

startled, and drawing back from the 
window, where okc had be n drearily 
looking out through the parted, curta.ns 
at the stormy sky, with the black 
cloudti scudding wildly athwart its 
Huomy arch, and listening to the furi
ous roar of the breaker*, home on 
each hiss ng gust of 
there by Trcgarthen Had, 
ghastly dream of the white fury of 
which was dimly visible through tho 
murky night. *

“Is tlic feminine element in our
too preponderating to he pleasing 

madam demanded with a cold

'lî V CHAPTER XXIII.
Towards morning the storm raged 

more wildly still. Not for years, even 
on that rock-boynd rugged coast, had 
there been experienced so fierce and ter
rible a tempest, in which were comming
led pitchy darkness, binding torrents of 
rain, and a sweeping, howling gale that 
unroofed houses by the sc^re, blew down 
farm build ngs, - uptore the old forest 
trees .and- lashed clear gurgling stream
lets and peaceful flowing «rivers into 
headlong floods, their swi't currents all 
stained with the ruin that they had
wrought, and changed the dark hiaeing The experience of Mr. La rose V hall of kings.
wa\es around the Blac etf of ire , olle vcrv common to- ’ The experts are puzzled over hia his-
garthen into an awful bowling cauldron. „j st!*ffortxj -from ,, s;0 and tory, lie stood in Westminster hall for
whitening miles of heaving mountain*!! digestion for five veil 1 suffered so many centuries side by side with other X
wave* with ghastly winding slieets of I '‘» tK, tu V jmdll J J to. stone kings, and all were tided away 
frotl7and flinging wild sh-wers of «pray , »“<b Vw“, weak and l^t alt ' by the govern men in 1830. Recently Yt 
with each shnek of the contending ee | €0* . ■ . , until 1 oeenvred to Lord Beauchamp to try the
monts sheer up tlic shelving anil jagged | c . , ” ' 1 e"l°>t<1 11 /est iintu 1 ] eff , of lirj.t|icin Hevcral
face of the dark orccinicc for hundreds , decide I to follow your treatment. T<* , g . 1 V, .” ™face of the dark precipice nuuur ^ surprise 1 immediately lie ' <>f. V® bp!H,t,".,11 °etb.=c, »*>

The clock had struct the first hour'! pan to feel better. I am now using blind, forming niches suitable f r statues
of the new day, and slecplessly Winnie j tlic second box of Dr. Hamilton» t theKDiac* hV them"
Caerlyon tossed and turned, and finally j Pills, and I feel so well that I want •,?, . • |,,.iU,t'iful nersonagesat up partially dressed tightening her | to tel you «ut I owe this
warm shawl around her. keeping a «hang o ^u f^ue s p 1 Is I re- ^ ^ ,g merely a„ idcill (igurc „| majes-

conmieml Ui llam.ltmi s 1 ills to ev | . . certain that he is the work
cry person who is sutler,ng from dys- >• fourteenth century cr.rlth (
pepsia. \ our grateful servant, D. It. j r
Lnrosc, 338 Jolictte street, Montreal, I ♦ T|Je battcFed kirlg ia the giainieSt
1 *..V; . . . . . , statue in the hall. Below him lie In

All who have weak stomachs, and row tlle kings (lon, wlth the
those who-suffer with inrl,gestion, liea.1- tt realism of tllc m0(lcrn age; un-
aclies. h'honeness, can perfectly cured | mediately „ndcr his blind majesty’s gaze
hv Dr. Hamilton s Pi llo. 2oe per box at the ,,rond facP. cynically furrowed of 
druggists and storekeepers, or the Va- I thc mcr monarch. TIle unknown kieg 
torrliozone Co., Ivihgston, Out., aud Buf 
faloj N. Y.

some in the rlesli and others in stone 
or marble; recently there ban been an 
addition to the incnagcne, around which 
there is an agreeable halo.

In a gloomy niche half way down 
Westminster hall there is diniiiy to be 
descried a gray stone statue of a king 
which has just been taken out of the 
architectural museum and perched aloft. 
There is a heavy crown on hi» hood 
ever long flowing hair, the bcaid r» 
rippled and majestic. In h s left hand 
he holds the orb, but the B.-eptcr hand 
is gone. The old king broods over the

i

lofnever
tliose lovely living buds and halMin- 
closed petals.”

vS^ie p.uiVed half fearfully again. Ma
dam Vivian would have received this 
confession with such a 
-edged rid’vulc—how 
ty Mildred, Lady Mountrevor, 
much more quietly sympathizing, even 
in her proud reserve?

“Have' you?” she 6;vd, and the dark- 
*■ rf’ndow seemed to over=prend

■j »

1 mmdelicate keen- 
it that haugh- 

wae 60 W/wind, out 
Vie

ne» of a ..
e her white pnlUhcd brow and dark Drii- 

liant eye-=. Site turned partly ns'-’e, and 
Winnie* saw her long fair jew- Vd fingers 

..close and tighten convuwvely for 
irwtaiit around the emerald locket rest
ing on I'.er neck. “So hate L”
^The words seemed ' t > ( scape from ,hlM 

lips without her knowledge, and Winnie 
half doubted if they were meant for her 
ear.

CUTICURApany
to you?” . „
smile. “Porhaps you will kindly enliven
us with a little music?

The request was made in a tone of 
counmand, and Winnie felt it to be so.

“With pleasure,” she said formally and 
gravely, though she colored dpe-pîy 
she moved at once to the piano ; I
was only looking out at. the storm, and ^n(J occasional light clrccc’ngs ’
11 B^"Sth°te ^igiit apologetic remark of Cuticura Ointment will pre-

touched - right on the point of the i erv- vCIlt it when £lll else falls. dreary vjgil between, her bedside and
anxiety Which had been secretly cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold tht\>u5hout the window. It seemed to have

filling Madam Vivian’s heart with rest- tho world, a liberal sample of cach.witn 32-pago nn awf„T fascination for her tb«*
, • .. . i _ ;,, booklet on the care anil treatment of the skin and a, i __ . v .less irritable, pain. scalp, sent post-free. Address patter Druj & chem. impenetrable daikness, lit up on the

“All,” olio rejoined shortly, and almost çoro-_______________________ horizon with the weird phosphorescent
brusquely, “you ought to feci very —- .... ..........  - v- -■ ■ ,. ^ light of the crested billows, and filled
thankful that no one dear to you, or “Why?” Lady Mildred asked, gently, with the shrieking and sobbing of the
belonging to you, is tossing oil the taking’both Winnie’s hands in hers, nid dreadful voices of the tempest,
stormy water to-night. _ _ (poking into the dark grey troubled “T 'v*sh I could have gone home,

Winnie made no reply, and, sitting êyes. shç muttered, feverishly; ‘Vome one
down to the instrument, her fingers first ' ]ookcj go jjko and so uniike Win- would have been sure to be awake and 
eoftiy touched a prelude, and then glided nje-6 iast memory of her. stinding on ' stirring—father, or Sarah, or the boys'; 
into a rippling fantasia, an old cherished that very spot on that wintry eveni*icr * and the inen would have been out on 
favorite, learned years before on ihc | ]on$, ago—with her bright, persuasi j th0 cliffs perhaps. Ï could have sat up 
piano that was her old aunt’s gift it smile, her outstretched hands, the tall with some one to tal kto at the fire- 
made her think of fitting by the shore supple form" in its impyial perfection j side! I cannot rest here—1 am afraid 
in Tolgooth Bay and hearing the waves nf beauty; but the gaiety was gone , of the storm. I never was afraid of a 
around Tregart lien Reef, she said, to from the brilliant eves, the girlisli bloom | storm before,” she added shivering clos- 
Mis.s Sarah Whitney’s disgust tit the and dimpled softness from the st11- I _ " —
girl’s faithful love for her comfortless uesque features—those long, slender 
English home. * | fingers wore thc badge of her changed

It was called “Sea Songs,” and the estate, stnd Lady Mountrevor, though 
opening rijiple and rushing rhythniieal more coldly beautiful, had lost the chief 
beat of a su miner's sea waves clian-cd charm of Mildred Tredcnnick.

nn

m SHAMPOOS
“■Ah,” remarked Winnie, with a sigh, 

ae they left the rooin together, “my as- 
soekition with them in connection with a 
grave—a lonely grave., far away.”

And, as she sadly spoke, the white 
seemed to majestically waft the 

memory of that far-off lorcly grave on 
their sweet dying breath, the rush and 
„wav of tile "wintry storo; sweeping 
around the old Cornish mansion seemed 
to re-echo softly in the murmuring 
of tlrek-elothed elm-boughs in the scent
ed summer morning breeze. nd the 

radiance of the w’de lamp: t 
and marble staircase changed to 

ill that sh'itered

/ feii

I
towers over these people lif e a visitatit 
from ampler times.—London Times.= till warm 

hall
tlic glow rug sunlight 
rook where the daisies bloomed and the 
dewv" r«'6cs twined 
_trf|»-n and where the morning rnw. 
“Olden and hriglit-ah. so bright, so 
glad, so sparkling!—fell on the long
polished oak coffin and its dazzling 

enriched with white blossoms an 
liwcred swiftly and surely into

revor, wildlv, “It eounds exactly like ^ i o 1

aw- Lured Stomach bas, 

Stopped Hiccoughs
wreathingthe;r

fully!” She was hurrying- Winnie along 
the corridor as she spoke, and Win
nie felt her shudder like one in 
ague. “What did you play that ‘Dead 
March’ for? That idiot, to -make such 
a musical selection! It has been ring
ing and beatiiig in my ears ever since 
—evcY since, Winnie. I have been 
dreaming of coffins, and of every one 
1 ever knew and fared for being laid in 
them—every one. 1 knew all the dead 
faces. Of all nights in the year to play 
the ‘Dead March!* Heavens! I shall nev “A few weeks ago I ate some green 
er want to hear it again! It seems beat- | vegetables and eonie finit that was not
ing all uround me the air its full of quite ripe. It first brought on a lit of
it?” indigestion, but unfortunately it devol-

“DVar -Lady Mountrevor,” said Win- oped into hiccoughs, accompanied Ly A 
nie. terrified, "it is but ycur imagina- nausea and cramps. I was fli'eadfullyljf - 
(ion.” , for two days — in y bead ached and

“Mv imagination!*’ «die echoed. “I ; throbbed; I belched gas continually, and 
wiidi that m y imagination were not j >y;ig unaible to sleep at night. A
(juite so vivid. And it is so long ago i neighbor happened in to sec me and
—seven years now,” she muttered. | urged me t<» ivy Nervi line. Well, 1 
“Why need it all come back to me to- . wouldn't have lielievcd tliat any prp- 
night? That ‘Dv id March’- that was it *, paration could liolp so quickly. I took 
they di.l not play it then. No, no—-it j julif a tea spoonful of Xervilinc in hdh 
was a lonely funeral- a lonely grave in sweetened water ,aml my stomach felt 
a far-off mml! W hy did l think of it? i |>etter at once. 1 used Xervilinc several * 

The flood of cheerful radiance, the ^imo*, artd was completely rwtmvd.v 
soft glare of the rose-lmed wax candle»* j The al>ovo its from a letter written hy 
from lier warm, pleasant rooms, stream-j E Braun, a well-known stocknidn 
ed out on the dark lobby, and nlicne on . and lainv.v liear Lethbridge, Alta. Mr. 
her fa<H*. which v.fw whit«‘ «and ^ OTD - , iJrauq.’s favorable opinion of the h'itÿi 
with tfistcndi-a glassy eyes, like thost ; ^ (,f Nvri1Hne ja shared by thubv

Pains in (hr Stomach Thai Yield to 
Nothing Else, Pass Atvay Quickly 

If Nerv line is [Led.

Read Mr. Braun’s Statement

it. was
the <lr>rkuome gr.ayr.

•With a grave—a* grave far away!"
ThmIv Mihfrrd pawed Fitddenlv. nr.u in.ln tile passionate sobbing and waiting " ghe stood there—the. proud, beautiful 
even amidst her confused, sinpi s- n of a gathering t oui pest, i ei- was the young lady—her bearing kinder, more 
nio noticed how the mile lm«. D'rteU siren’s treacherous Bong in each dveiitful Àvinninglv gracious than Winn’e could 
widely and a wi'd eager took b'az-d ip I pause ami lull, and then the swift-rush,- have im .gined possible, as exhibited to- i 

■ the proud dark eves. ’’So is -1 mg stonu broke, i’ae sirens Plaintive ward herself ; but where was the other
wlvenuod,-hoarsely, the wfld eagerness =<mg arose again—it might have been | _i,e who had stood there, pleading, in 
of tier gore fad'll" into one nf far-away Hie-ifrrgirof drowned mariners, so softly j jove with -that fiiTJe; fair woman? 
drearv blankness. ' | and sweetly mingled the plahit.ve, tender i Where was Stephen Trcdenniek? On

Another moment, lioweve-. and. ere ; melody- M' th th ripple of the waves as | the waste of the wild ocean, this dark, 
Winnie could scarcely eomprrin nil, hir i ,!,<*y siihdileel to summer calm once ’ dreadful night, whilst Mildred Trede v 

nimiou lmn. passed the' t-'nesh-dd of. - j hick stood there smiling calmly, vvear ng
,V drawing-room.'and en'ered the me- I •v™ V*S , the wedding ring ol a veer of the realm!

, . f smilin„ well-drc-ed dnmer , '•'! 1 Sroi!t expression,” Lady Mountrevor j. •‘llveause.’ said Winnie, the quick
, __ , vi,.;.ln .,;l i M id. ! eato- ' 1 , tears glistening on her dark lashes, and
V i , M villi revor wi. t:ie emit:'! “Vcs. indeed!” “Crahming!” “So ■ her emotiÿna! face pilling from the fast 

red, .Lai v . • • *’ 1 , [ "V.eet !" broke from the lips of Lady ' throbbing of lier heart,, an she looked
ois, unruffled, stately, pee. i.„ once .......lltroV(,f8 admirers. ‘

1

*k

■ stead lastly into Lady Mountrovor's in- 
, “Vi’«, very sweet, but. very sad,scrutabb*. eyes-- “because it fs a-death 
mmLim olfserved, irritably. “It is not a direrc. and out there, amontist the wild 
particularly • hcering night outside. Can ! waves, tiiere are drowning sailors’ cries 
you not give us something gayer, my j as tlic y go to their untimely doom—- 
dear? That is as melancholy as the shrieking for the help that will never 
‘Dead Marché” come, whilst 1 play a funeral jnartih to

“Yes, indeed- -very melancholy -so please drawing, room .guests!”
B'vee1. but melancholy,'" li:c lady guMs If she had expected to see the proud 
re-echoed again. face blanch and. droou abashed before

“1'iie ‘Dead March in Saul’ is a grand hi-r passionate rC]iroach. she was mis- 
pieee of musie, madam,” the dm’(or oh- | taken. Lady Momitrevor’s features 
hvrvx'* 1. scntenliou.-ly lie U:vl just on- j softened in a sad. thoughtful look, and 
tered with the minister, and heard ! she sighed deeply ns she looked oninto 
inudumVi coticludlr.g won Is—“a grain! j the murky darkness of the driving
piece! Ami then the associations....»ur * «torm.
brave soldier

The soul of (.he amiable M'ss J r<*w- 
iiaîla mi «g! it have been illunvntd by the

til:; Vi- tiu >
ibidncss of content could 6he bn 

how v.ffectuallv her
i.infs had aided in spo ling poor Winnie 
< aerlyon’s rnj«?yincnt oi lier lust d n- 

parly at Hosewortliy House, 
unconscious ;»«-* she wae of any cause 
micli an effect, «-lie could not but pev- 
. rdTfo that Madam Vivian’s c’rll cdin-

er to the black winilow-punes. and 
straining her a thing eyes, “but I am- 
afraid of this. It is so awful -it sounds 
so full of destruction and . death. And 
oh, the lives— the lost lives! Oh Heaven 
have mercy on tlioiie struggling with 
111,, merciless sea to-night!” she cried, 

“Would

F Ail

of a sleep-walker. 1 0f Canadians who have proved
“I am so sorry that \ played it. » Kd-viJine is simply a marvel for cramps,

Doctor Lake had not been »t*.ipnl eiioug i diarrhoea, flatulence, uauisea*, axul ntora- 
to ask for it. But for m^V'm bidding acJl .Safe to use, guaranteed to

1 Should have refused, Winnie «aid, 
to Veuille Lady Mil- 

"Shall I read

» '3y and smilingly polite indifference to 
her presence was not the reception ?dic 
would have bv.rn favored with had sic 

Any doubts she might 
havc had as to the author of the invita
tion were at an end before the evening

suWag . in If needing riraycr. 
that I could do something to succor and 
«save! It is so dreadful to sit here safe 
ami sheltered, and to know that 
yawning gull's of the great waves are 
Mvallowing brave men down, sinw’ 
gling a ink crying, and thinking of their 
mothers and wives and litt-le children!

women! And 1 can

make no mistake In■ <• ure—you can 
keeping Nvrviline for your family rem* 

I cdy.

hen wcii’omv. irncstly, trying 
dred’s strange distract it n. 
to y vu. La fly Montrcvor? Ver hap* it 
we Vt ail smith* 1‘saln:- they might, make 
us foci calmer. It is this terrible storm 
which lifts î ha ken your

"Psalms!” Lady Montrcvor repeated, 
with 6cornful impatience—"1 could not

thetin* muffled drums, the. 
riderless hor.H‘--so touching - air .m !.-- a 
graml piece of music m vur couid hear 
it uiiufftx-.teil, madam.”

“Perhaps you would like to 
now, doctor?” madam said. with.a rather 
vexed «mile. “1 a,in sure Mis* Caeriymi 
will oblige you ; it. would just eonipicte 
the effect of that howling wind and 
ing sea outside.” •

“I ehould, very much,"* ret imed the 
doctor, pleasingly Ablate to madam’s 
clouded brow and his wife's warning 
glance anil subdued cough —"it is very 
long since 1 heard it if Miss Cacilvon 
will be kind enough.”

“My dear, madam does not. like it; 
madam would like something gaver this 
wild, stormv night, really,” ins wife 
said aloud, with ;t strong emphasis and 
a smiling fro-Wn, which betokened an 
impending uncertainty oi matrimonial 
rebuke at a more convenient season.
• “Oh, deai* me. u of «at-all.” madam in
terposal. sharply, displease! at tie* sub
servience to her sentimental f-iiieics, as 
it seemed. “If Doctor Lake lias 'tin- 
slight ost wish for that particular piece 
of music, l can have no possible objec
tion, of course.”

“I cannot remember it wivVmt 
iriitoic - it is so 1 ■ /

steadfast
“It is X<1 read fid to til ink of,” 

ponded, returning Winnie’s 
gaze; “but. as madam said, there is no 
one you love in danger of the darkness 
and the stormy water.”

family size bottle*? «r>0i*. trial 
All dealers, or the ftarrTlo 

-Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., and Kingston,

Libye 
■ size îk’.

Canada.

\x rut half over.
•'1 d:d wrong to accept il - 1 did wrong 

t(> come at all,” Winnie thought, with 
keen pain and mortification. “Why dul 
Ladv Mountrevor ask mo? Madam did 
not wish it, 1 van sw quite plainly, 
wish the evening were over—I wish I 
wore home again*!"’ "*ho said, earnestly, 
with the tcais rushing to her eyes, as 

to a distance from the

hear it
Oli, poor men- poor 
do nothing!”

"They are all sleeping,” she broke 
out presently ; the womanly heart add
ing with passionate* bitterness -"sleep
ing whilst lie ia perhaps in peril. They 
do not distress themselves to wake al
though he may be in hi» death agony 

bis nearest and dearest on

"Yes. Lady M-iuntrevenir,” Winnie 
Cacrlyon corrected, with her usual quiet, 
rigid truthfulness, “there is one who is 
very dear to me out in this night’s 
diT'rkness on the stonnv ocean.”

“Indeed.” said Ladv Mountrevor L'eut-

1 The Country Heaven Forgot.

.Wilder than the African jungle, more 
impenetrable than the tropical forests 
of the Amazon valley are parts of Lou is- 
aim. There are thousands of square miles 
in the .State whore the foot of a white 
man "has never trod, and none know 
with certainty the manner of beauts 
which roam through the morasses.

As Captain Ed Xowland. of the steam- 
Memphis, puts it:

Mb* Kate !.. Dot liver, of Caledonia, “Thc Lord has forgot, lie ever made that 
"I must add \ country around Plaqiiemhis and the

United States 
doesn’t know it

F SORES FROM ELBOW TO
lingerstdio withdrew 

guests, who rf i*nu*<l quite occupied in 
v.ivli otlicr and their hostesses.

There were but three ladiot who had 
darkne-*» an«l

ACUTE PAINS
IN iME BACK

-th oy. 
earth!’’

But the one whom Winifred’s jealous 
love wronged in thought most deeply 
know as little unbroken rest as she.

For another hour the storm shfiekot
Caused by Lumbado, a i'orm of «ml timndvrcil, until tile -Id mansion.

with ils massive eentiiry-uihl-u-luvir Qlitx.lliS Ul-1 \. s.. e.iye:
MUoCUliir itfieuuidlisill. foundations, trembled like a livin.t 1 lllN tvetimonv I- the value of Zam-tiuK. . I.ou" bavons, and tiie

Lumbago is sudden in its attack* and tbi"8 1,1 !!‘ LT ™of «'c lîw“,',,n'1 «jf bfbb“,o»1 "I1 •".vunnz. fiovcrmmmt prohahly
i 41,,. .It,f„rilll darkness—for the last < mou oi im all(( aluioqgh l tried to heal them by | <*wnr- the district,

i» .i . 1' *• “ j , fir,> bad fad-id-lay shivering, huddled USJ1|g various prcparati<ms, nothir^ J The Wenona is ordinarily a Miasissip-,s otten uua.ri.to e tveu ^ to tun. , in ^ shaw,, waH.ing the black case- ^,.n»(1 u> <lo gm>lJ; The soreS pi llivcw excursion boat, “but Captain
n,l.HU ol 11 ° 11 1 1,1 ’ 1 ',u ment still, a ml longing for the dawn. ^|,l(,a(i until from lingers to elbow wan Xowland recently parsed several week»

, , .. ....... . . Presently a «ivlit nuiruu t.ip tame om, matis (li ulceration. • <*n the vessel m the two bayout*.
'' loIîl 1L -1! *n H 10 " ;*?. 0 f 4< ,l?" her <loor. and a voice called- - q aad live diitèrent doctors, and “Those two bayous arc the most pic-

* h a ac.v « c uie on <juj t n qi in , “Winnie \\ innio Civrly on! ’ faithfully carried out. th-or" 1n<1 me- . turesque bodies o*f water 1 have ever
\ am an* <r ' 1 "s ‘ “Yes, yes! Who is it':’ she cried. tj,ms j drank pint after pint* of Idood seen,” he said, recently. “You would

’-iV1; *• starting up. medicines, tried sa 1 w a iter salve, and think you had left the United States
*! M< M,ITV' ° ,111 ii'"]. 1 "11 is 1- Lady Mountrevor. .and t.ie | jull after lotion ; hut il was of no ‘ and were in Brazil, only’ the jungle Ismg. No victim a.mU to be !.. d tint , (lf)(>r opened, aud a tall dark form came UViliK ^ver so much more dcvj4 than the Ama-

unn.en \\ î 10 11 « u < 11» swiftly in. "Arc you afraid- are yoa “_\|y father then took me thirty miles | /OI, forests. The Wenona van over more
kind o i-.i nu n i-* i.hi- \ .1 ^ <> afraid of tlic storm. Winnie? she. said , , svv a wvll-kimwn diK-tov. He photo- | alligator»* than 1 ever dreamed of being
time *in< mom. y. 1 11 iou>.« mu a trembling with agitation. "I am 1 can- ^riaj>hed the arm and hand. Tiiwl*photi>- | alive 'J'hev fairly swarm in those wat-
h n yp.-v.es. ot muscular rheumatism. nofc rvst! l thought perhaps that you g1;,ph was *e«t to a New York hôpital ‘ ^
and is duo to poor blood, and van only Wvre frightened too. Did 1 wake you? to 'th(, ia 1 y., ; Uut thev .cut word 1 
be cured tann-gh the b otid It m t«;r ,t is an awful night. Arc* vou m bed, tV,<*y eouM do nothing further for me, 
this reifsoti that Dr. \\ i-lliams’!>u.k l dis Winnie?”- ,,$„ul I in despair.

so successful in curing Hus tr uble “Yes. lying on the bed,; I am 1.-One dav a friend .asked me if l had
and those who armaftlicte.l by it should (îwscde What is it, Lady Moutrevor?” tvj,.,i Xam-Buk. 4 said 1 had not. but 
lust* no turn: in gwing the pills a trial. Wiimic askc<l, friglitemsl and bewilder- | g()t i,ox r^kt „wav. That first box 
II tho treatment m p«'rsisted m thc dis- morc by her visitant’s strange man- (li(1 „lv mor(, g;„Hl than all the medicine
case will he driven- from lie* system and than anything cko. 1 had tried m> to that tiim*. so 1 <*<m-
the cure 1>«* made p.-rmanent. In sut»- “Arc you not cold? Is your* fire out? tim,V(] the treatment. Every hox lulled 
stant ia lion Mrs. Alfred Derby, Ltty - ]fow dreadful ! ' tlic* latter exclaimed, in ( ]),. sores more and morc until, to inak** 
ville, Ont., says: A few yea is ago I thc same hurried, trembling way. "J a long story short. Xim-Buk healed all
was attacked by excruciating pains in should go mad if 1 did not keep lights the *orcs completi lv. Kverv-bixlv in thi** 
thc back which tin* doctor called lunt- alul fires blazing on such a night as phwe knows of my «*atic, and that it is 
bago. I was not able to do a bit of this» I suppose 1 have a bad conscience, Zam-Buk alone which cured me.” 
about the bouse and suffered dreed Winnie. Won’t you come down to my Minister corroborates. The Kev. W.
fully cv.-ry time 1 moved air lit. t took rooms? They ale more comfortable. Oh, ]>. m. Parker, cl* Caledonia. Mjd« Dolli- 
the «loctor'.s nu’ilivinc ail winter, and d»>!” she called, impatiently. “And your ver’s minister, writes: “'Phis is to certify 
used liniments, \\ith<*ut getting any re- window blind* undrawn! Look at the* that the testimonial of Mi»* Dolliwr is 
lief. In a thoroughly d sc on raged darkness! Oh, do conic down and keep correct as far as my knowledge goes. I 
eoudilitm 1 began using Dr. Williams* me company, child!” She caught Win- have known lier for a year and a half,
Pink Pills. After using six boxe» 1 nie’s arm and almost dragged her oft and her cure effected "by Zu in Bui; Ls 

better and able to do my own the bed. remarkable.*1
“Has anything frightened you—has Wherever there is ulceration, blood-

anything happened?” gasped Winnie, poison, soren, cold-cracks, abscesses, cute, 
struggling to her f«'c, and groping for bunw, bruises, or any skin injury or 
her shoes. “I am afraid of the storm; d**6ea«te. there Zatn-Buk should be applied, 
the thundering of the waves and»the Tt is oteo a sure cure for piles. All 
dreadful screaming noiee of the wind dmc^rists and stores «HI at 50c. per box, 
coming in over the Head, kept me from or ooet free from Zara-Buk Co.. To- 
cloeing mv eyes.” ronto. for nrlec. Ref nee cheap and barm-

“Dreadful!” responded Lady Mount- for imitations and substitutes.

Zam-Buk Worked a Miracle ot 
Heal ng.

ventured out. through 
l«*mped, to accept the . invitation 
Madam, of Uo»i*\vorthy,: and, whilst the 

nt-lemcn fin.vhc<l the ’47 porf. in

of Reverend Gentleman Fully 
corrooordiea. boat Wenona, of1 wo

1 he dining-room, the doctor's wife and 
the minister's wif«* and dauglitcr were

p;

SHE USED ONLY 
- THE NATURAL CUR^

HOW NOVA SCOTIA WOMAN WAS 
RELIEVED OF HER HEART 

DISEASE.

the
>ng since ! played ji,*" 

said Wiinii»*, looking distre-se 1.
”V<>u will find it amongst lh« <dd" 

music on the lowi«t tier of th- rt>udv 
siiclves.” said madam, «totermiiivdly. 
“Lake Llanyoli with you, Winnie, as the 
book is verv 'laV#,* and «lusty.**

Doctor Lake apologize 1, feeling iiM.com- 
fortably that he was trespassing «,n tlie 
courtesy of his hostess, 
apologizwl deeply and profusely, getting 
red in trie face, ami darting * wntthful 
glances at her .spouse: hut madam

out of ln-r life, and never ex- smilingly obstinate in desiring tie* -%.isüied 
pHtding to In* healthy woman again. ll»r musie to Im* brought.
Mrs. I. W. Ia*a.dln*tter, of this place, Large and dusty ,1 undeniably was : 
rkxl l).<dd"s iyi.ii - V f'iils. and is once tlllt \\i»ni.* requested no help to dis- 

iroTe in the 1m;sl »f li<-a)t!i. Her simjd • (iover or ,,;irLv k ter rier; and, ms she. 
Maiteni.nt is thc best vvi.hm.-e that no ”'.*r it to examine the titles
. ;vse' Of kidnev tlisvaso is so bad that t‘l,<‘ Dme-yellownt pag«*s l.y tho light 
Dridd’a Kidney Tills will not sure it. of t.1!,; .?n(* f."* t;tn,‘M]* h,-r ear

•••l W;.a irriiTv.l hv five ttortom." JI». c:,'"v ' lh,’.Hl1. i-iwJe of « .be** r.ml
l^ihottrr «iuti'K.' ••Four nf them .li.l | ^ ^ô';".'iuo': ".'a !" • !.......... llg"t< "f
me no good, 'll»' Hftti operated cm mo v ‘ " -’ a tj,‘

•and that gave me relie lor » time 1 ti,„. y,. j tll> ,Hluk with „„
hid Female. Kidney and H.-art trouble. rtssi|,l,. erv of alarm, and then saw that 
I was -o nervous and run. down flfat the eaiidlé light shone on the silvery 
ray friends did not think f would ever 6|,ecu 0f ]^idy Mountrovor's silken robe. 
g-4t better. and* glowed in the liquid green line of

**An advertisement led me to usel^odd’s lu*r splendid emerald ortimament*. 
•Kidney Pills, and t found in them a cure “Did f startle you?”' she said, with a
for all my troubles. 1 cannot praise slight, sinilo. “ila\«* you found the
Dodd’s Kwlney Pill* too highly.*’ piece of music, dear?”

Female Trouble and Heart Disease are “Ye*," answered Winnie, with a sigh, 
csmicd by Kidney Disease. TTie naturel and s quick shiver 
way to cure them i* to cure the Kidnere Tj#iks bad not asked for it. though—I 
bj usifig Dodd’s Kidnev Piiia. do cot want to play to night.”

Made Her Kidneys Right with Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and all her troubles 
vanished speedily and completely. ere.”

Men of Ciplain NowlamVi crew «ait! 
that several times alligators were pick
ed up by one 
flung into the air. Some of the animals 
landed on the heads of the crew.

Eel < reek, Cumberland 1 u.,^N« S., l'eh. 
3. - Biiflefing from Pc ma le, Kidney and 
!ffcart Trouble, f-o 4*im down, nervous 
anti depressed that all t!i«* brightness 
bad

of the paddle wheels andMrs. Lake

■i

A NEW BLOUSE.>r<
Tt’* of printe.l silk.
But the hkiit is plain.
The blouse is cut wrist lengtli. 
There’s a cord run in the lower edge, 
nolher cord tie fines the \v a i*t line. 
Both cords ti«* with tassels at the 

front.
The only scams in it are under the

An opening for the head j* made from 
shoulder to «houfoier.

'I’llis shoulder slit, extends quite out to 
tho end of each «shoulder.

Little straps and buttons catch the 
back and front, over the shoulder*.

I

work, and have not'been afflicted with 
tin: trouble since. I now always re
commend Dr. Williams" Pink Pills tc 
those ailing.**

These fills arc sold by all medicine 
dealers or may be had l>y mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The T>t. Williams* Medicine Co., Broek- 
ville, Ont.

y A net guimpe may be worn with it. 
though for home wear or informal even- * 
ing wear it is picturesque without.

To feed a woman’s vanity, it 
ai course necessary to feed her qj
sweets.

Iswish Doctor

in& - Jfti

Jr éîwnJfiÿ&iiùMû/
J catôjzmaé

PEDYta.'ALL KIHDS”^Hl

w deçà

rt’■ the CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, and BEST HOME 
DYE, one enn buy—V/hy you don’t even have to 
know what KIND of Cloth your Goods are made 
of.—So Mistakes are Impos

tor Free Color Ca 
Booklet giving results of I);

ON-RÏCHARDSON 
Montreal. Canada.

Story Bo 
ng over otl

oklet. and 
lier colors. 

CO., Limited,Thc JOHNS
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r■» A COOK'S opinion "THE HONOR list.
Wes Inclined te Believe T>i«t Dei* H*w FlMt Street Obtains the Mew» ft 

win Was a Loafer. the New Knight».

jan&s.-as^sr^fiS: hSVsis,jr,jri«r-
s^irA-sssîtstË

mean» by which it might be tempted. ooe ^ thetimoet popular feature»— 
“He dree not eeem tojhagy mdin. the liât ol honor» bestowed by J» 

ary food,” aha eaid. “Try to think ging Everyone ie keen to wd*? 
o< something.’’ , , . SSa ot vim peer». Privy Oounatt-

The cook looked up and down, and lore> baronets, and knight*.
twirled her apron. __ The liât is issued to the prere over-

"If you’ll exouae the liberty In night Strictly, there are three bat* 
Joking, ma’am. I ehooM aey that ^^ ^pectively boij thePriu* 
master would be able to take hie food Minister's official reaidenee, from the 
better if he got something to do. Idle , Cok>n^ office end from the Initie 
fcdkaeie never bnngry.” n office. Typewritten on foolscap sheets,

"But ' your master is not an idle ’ and «odoeed in offidel envelnpae 
protested Mrs. Darwin, indig- bear*» on the flap the Royal Arma, 

nant at such a charge. "He u never y^y m conveyed by Government, 
idle. In my opinion be works too mnnimng—T to the offices of tfae loo- 
hard." doh morning papers and to the hen*

“Excuse me, ma am, replied the qe^terv of the news 
cook, "but if I rosy make bold as to fitter telegraphing the beta to Repose 
aey so, I can't agree to that. With ^ jbe province*. Evening journals, 
my own eyes I see him in the garden M ^ the oaee with regard to inert 
yesterday staring at a leaf tor over officiel announcement*, are no* in- 
two whole hours! Two whole hours I chxted ta the distributed , end every 
Well, that ain’t work, anyhow. ; „-~wtton is adopted against prams.

Equally amusing is a story mention- i bm, disolowore. 
ed by Mrs. WaMord aa being told by lût* being received early, edi.
the celebrated Dr. Guthrie, of one of I ^oriel ataffa enjoy ample time in which 
his brother ministers 'pitted against i prepare the notes which explain 
an up-to-date young man. ... the peraonalitiee and record the pubBe 

Quoth the latter to hi» dermal rnU. of the gentlemen honored, 
friend: , .... Later in the evening arrive copias «*:

"Why do you have such doleful _***»] issue of The London Gere
Paalm-Binging in your Scotch kirkf ytte, in which the list* are repeated 

"Well, you see, we dont think it ; {gr rmrpoee*. The Gaaette in
doleful,” returned the other, cautious- 5 vweju[ m a check in ease of mishap 
If feeling his way. "We are fond <* to the typewritten copy. Alteration# 
our old tunes. And —brightening. up . ^ moment in official quarters
—“they are very old, you know. ! m extremely rare. Titles have been 

"I dare say. They are none the , accepted or declined before
better for that.” ! the liât is issued. If for any reason

As was natural, the young mao it become neoeeeery to delete
laughed at such a plea; but the min. 6lneroe- it would be ont out of the 
ieter had not done with it. p gheet nia* run through with a pen.

"The belief is—mind you, I am only -ph^ note, setting out the records
telling you what the belief is among ■ ^ recipient* of honore are of the
our poor people—that our tones, our first impstance. Without them the;

1 old Psalm tunes, are the very ones I [igt wookj ^ 8ome cages convey little 
; that David himself played upon his ; m^ning to readers. Rewards are
! harp!" „ . _ ; riven so often to men whœe publie
! ^uic^, “ ^Are'thevf service has been done quietly that

other turned upon him.__ Are they r tbeil ^mee ore unfamiliar. Hence
Then, by gum, I don t wander at Saul 1 ^ Uek y^ journalist is not sjb
throwing the javelin. . I waya cey. Works of reference Sol

i not invariably help. Doing valuable
Queen’s Old Furniture. j worfc y, hie own tine, the new knight

dSSSSSSS ! EH^-HS£B
erty only Am offering 28 close in lots away below market value, good lectQI8 gemg yme ago the Queen or- does not always lend iteèlf to wide-
for increase of 50 per cent this year. Enquire of Mr. H. R. Knowlton. dered a clean sweep to be made ot the ; spread advertisement. Very often it

Can loan anv amount of money at 8 per cent on first mortgage, gilt old-fashioned equipment» of her pci- , ie in the public interest that it should
edge security. I?interested in Calgary, write me SJKStoSJ*B &JE SSÜT^to'ït'St t

Mixed farming in Alberta pays big, and land is cheap. Milk aver. . __iaee<j by modern arte- teresting details,
ages $40 per ton, Beef 7^c on the hoof, Hogs 9Jc. Should like to interest milh the result mat the moms Time was when hetp wee refused by
yon in a farm proposition. now preeent en air of lighteeae and the authorities. On one oooasion,
J f comfort that they never jowowsf however, the peper kmghted the,

E. S. CLOW, 924 I8th Ave. West, Calgary, Alta previously. wrong men. Two gentlemen, both of;
Calgary City Investments and Alberta Farm Lands ^Tto^

Majesty quietly *w~< that to*, cal Christian and surnames, were pee-1 
beet coarse would be to bum it. The enble candidates for the honor, and as 
‘ hobby, end the* the actual recipient wee not precisely

indicated error ensued.

lOivii Service 
Examinations

?

A- For Tvifknta and ChtUrwi» These examinations are held every May and November and 
allow persons to enter the employ of the Dominion in Outside 
Service positions as : messengers, porters, sorters, packers, as
sistent inspectors of weights and measures, railway mail clerks, 
olerks in city post offices, landing waiters, excisemen, positions 
under Customs and- Inland Revenue Dapts. and post office in
spectors’ clerks, Veto. A higher .examination is held for those 
wishing positions as clerks in the different government depart
ments at Ottawa. * A special examination is given stenographers 
who do not wish to taketell the regular examination subjects.

. • n
Last November one of onr students passed his exam jfor 

Ontside Service taking 100% on every subject, another ofwnr 
students passed the exam for Inside Service standing 4th out of 
the list of the candidates throughout the whole Dominion.

Young people desiring to become candidates for these exam - 
inations should enroll with us ,

The Kind You Have 
j Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

t\

AWfietablePreparafionlbr As
similating foSToodmdBedula- 
Me^HwfMnMriw end Bowels of

f Bh.n,”
BromotEsT%stion.Chrerfid- 
t«ss and Rest .Contains nddur 
Opnim ,>iorpton0 nor Mtty.fal. 
NotNarcotic.

of 1 t
Smi- In t Bpoekville Business Colleget /

ONTARIOBROCKV1LLE —

Worms ^Convulsions .Feveri sn- 
andLoss of Sleep* r For Over 

Thirty Years
W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

Bac Simile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA wt nnmtmmmtimtmnmttnatmi
EXACT COPV Of -WSAESEU.

VIOLETS, . CARNATIONS, DAFFODILS,in, new von* onr.mtnnn ROSES,
TULIPS, LILIES of the VALLEY and all seasonable
Flowers,—The Best of Flowers in our line of business and 
we reach all points in Ontario, Quebec, and New 

York State
algary City Investments

The Hay Floral & Seed Oo.
1 FLORISTS

ONT.BROCKVILLE
SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS, GOLD-FISH and AQUAR
IUM SUPPLIES—Telephone your orders for FLORAL 
EMBLEMS and Choice FLORAL WORK for Express de

livery—Prompt and efficient service.

Write u^for Information and Price 
Lists

Odrioosly 
hi the royal

aoBUgh, there la bo aa*
_________ — family who di^toys T Once a Pagan Temple?

wmm
***. ” ^,5*5* *!!**• the spot, erected by Œu-istians in the
Aevoled to old fvrmture of every de of the Roman occupation, which
■siptioa end ell période. wae demolished by the pagan Saxons.,

It wae restored by King Ethelbertin, 
; Origin ef the “Amen Oerner.99 610 *nd burned down in 961. The 

The origin of the expreekm, “emen structure wes rebuilt in the same year 
\ paner/ *is traced to En^rid, where and again destroyed in 1087. A new 
j prior to the reformation, upon Cor pee structure was immediately begun, but 
j Buristi day, a prooeeekm of the clergy, not completed for 200 y^ars. It was 
| starting from St. Paul's Cathedral. ” known as Old St. Paul’s and had an 
| jiMiwYiing through Cheaeeide, com- existence to 1561. It was partially 
! menced at the end of the street In restored and finally destroyed by the 
I ghaut “Our Father/* or "Pater Noe- great fire of 1666. The present church 

tar." Along the whole length of the was started in 1675 and completed in 
thoroughfare, now known as Pater- 1710. It is 500 feet in length and 118 
bœter row, they gave voice to thie feet broad in the form of a Latin 
ancient anthem, so timing themselves cross. The dome is 364 feet above the 
{hat the amen would be reached el ground and 110 feet in diameter, 
the corner, which to this day is known
as the "Amen Comer." Hat. at Tabla.

The 80th tenfairy definittoD of toe M wu the œrTOct tlung in the rev- 
term "amen comer. however, te enteenth for men to wear
hothing more than a loangmg pleee at uble. "The Rulea ol
oneecrated to the to»** 4 Civility, or Certain Ways of Deport-

! tiling* end event* of political signift- menl .f bliahed in 1673. give* mi-
! canoe and otherwise.

Nearly every tavern, hotel ot slab 
of any importance in Great Britain

Nervous Debility

and fakirs rob you ot your bard earned douars,
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS
Peter E. Summers relates his experience:

*‘I was troubled with Nervous Debility 
for many years. I lay It to indiscretion 
and excesses in youth, 
despondent and didn’t . . .
worked or not. I imagined everybody 
who looked at me guessed my secret.
Imaginative dreams at night weakened 
me—my back ached, had pains in the 
back or my head, hands and feet 
cold, tired in the morning, poor appetite, 
fingers were shaky, eyes blurred, hair 
loose, memory poor, etc. Numbness In 
the fingers set in and tho doctor told mo 
he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of 
medicines and tried many first-class 
physicians, wore an electric belt for three 
months, but received little benefit. I

«FOR» T«.TMNT to _ . w H
doctors. Like a drowning man I commenced the New Method Treatikiit and it ej 
saved my life. The improvement was like magic—I could feel the vigor going through v t 
the iîfervM. I was cured mentally and physically. 1 have sent them many patients !; | 
and continue to do so. * ^1

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY

THE ATHENS REPORTERI became very 
care whether I 1

)|M m

..OFFICE.w
■ ■

YWSjrl
AFTER TREATMENT

Poster Printing
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

ment/’ pi blished in 1673, gives mi
nute directions. Supposing "a person 

Rrit*ie of quality detain* yon to dine with
. “.men mrmr " him," it ia prescribed thr.; "when the ,

bee had or ha* an amen corner. Derson invile<j iB sjt he must keep
and the historiea. reooUerttoiia^and ^mM,f oover<,<1 till the rest sit d.ofO i

and the person of quality has put on 
his hat. If the person of honor drinks 
a health to you you must be suje to 
be uncovered. If he speaks to you,

. you must likewise
Square, Chelsea, Eng., wh® you have answered him.

*.t many of her customers had from the table before the rest he must 
s at the same table, and in 0fg his hat."

allowed them to eat from 
their plates on the floor, ha? estab
lished a separate dining-room fof 
dogs. While their mistresses are hav
ing luncheon or dinner the peta am 
placed in a separate room, where they 
fare fed with mutton r_ ; *"~
beef. etc. A dog’s dinner costs three*

* . . 1 — _* - « I J.. n Ilf.... ..J 4Mpence. ...» ---------
select his dish and-to eat his till.

URJN*RYCOMPu5NTS^mMEY ü^^àL^witoDUEASETiiiS^Dis^^
peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. E eeaM# to call write for n Question 
‘Blank for Home Treatment.MŒNNEBT&IMEm anecdotes of the same would fill many 

a large-sized volume.
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.Ï

Dining-room For Dogs.
of a restaurant al

e speaks to you, 
be*uncovered till 

If one rises
All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to onr Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

— ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
D Iedical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat

W NOTICE
u see us personally call at our
I no patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 

■ Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 
DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

^LWrite for our private address.
^*ÈÊKi$mSMffimKæ3EXLiiSL

Ï Commercial WorkThe proprietress
Paul ton 
round ifu 
their Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi

ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates.some cases
Winding "Big Ben."

"Big Ben," ie the name of the great 
bell in the Parliament clock tower, in 
London. It was cast in 1858 and Uol 
immense size. Th^ winding of Big 
Ben is a tedious performance. The 
hour weight and the quarter wight 
have to be wound twice a w.-ek. the 
operation taking about five hvitr- in 
i-ach case. The weight for the < ,,f,r
is just one ton and a half, ami -lie 

An Irish get.t:em»n was once at- hour weight ie over a ton fhe - n-
tendcrl hy an eminent London phyeb dulum. thirteen on- a half Let I- -,
rian, Who. pausing and lor,king U vibrate* once m two seconds -id
him with mi inquiring glance said: weigh* nearly 700 pounds.

■ "1 sliou.d like to kuuw, sir. if your 
family have been long lived? ’

"Lone lived, is it? reaponded the 
patient thnughtiully. "Well, doctor, ram wee ... .
I'll ju.-t teli you how it i*. Our tarn- servatory in England m April, max-
ily is a west ol Ireland family, and ing it the driest u.until recorded ill a I
the age of my ancestors depended 
entire.) on the judge and jury who 
tried them."—Strand Magazine.

Society Printing /
bones cooked Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 

—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality

and the animal is allowed tot

Karley & Purcell
Hockey Skates 

and Sticks

His Ancestors.

We will .be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.A Dry April.

But two-hundredths of an Inch <d i 
measured at Greenwich ot>- , The Reporter, Athens

century. FREETa Protect Miner».
An electric alarm that gives warning 

when a mine roof begin* to move ha* 
been invented by an Australian.

TO FUR SHIPPERS
Lost Hours.

Orgine the need tor spelling refovre 
in an address at St. Bride’s Institute. 
London, recently. Prof. Walter Ripp- 
man -aid it hei been calculated that 
the English child took on the average 
8,300 hours to learn it# speech, the 
German 1,300, and the Italian child 
lea* than 1.000. We were giving away 
1,000 hours of every child’s file 
our competitors, ana 
Uefree a business nation I

n. M. Mwnla, tdalla U* ouïr Uufcat Baport 
uid 1-tic list Will kl», pmbüjfc-d.

Wpdirrt Sljtpprr"
MsUed niK* to Utoee lnteresUd ta Bsw Furs

«Il US TBUfe UK OR ft WTil-TOUT
It’s not a Trupper’e Guide, but a publicAtio* leaned 

to. which 
AolaglnAnthelUrkeU 
Saw Far*. This 
Aollure to yoo. *

Writ9 fmr It—MOW—IT'S WWJLK
A. B. SHUBERT

It, lar»nt <•«« I. tla Weld «Mit» eidMlwhr I, 
A.«kn R«w For.

»n s. ektUM it. ret mcncue. ill, oja

We can supply your needs Australia Now Second.
As a butter exporting country Aus

tralia now ranks second, Denmark be
ing first.

j*

Kaïïley & Purcell
arte of what le
In Aawfae 

Is worth handrede ot

gives you ref 
•f the World I?)

Footlight*.
t* were first put on the Eng- 

by David Garrick, who
the practice from Italy.

w*c‘Uoda~Glass, Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tool 
for Workshop, Field and garden.

r*
\-9*X

|M IMS t Hll.imjA

r
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Ç

Webbwy of Bullion Plenned Eighteen 
Monta In Advance.

There have been quite a number cff 
caeca of robberies of gold tn tread! 
on railways end steamers of a si mil— 
obaraeter to the one which wee per
petrated the other day, when, it will 
be remembered. 180,000 worth of gov#- 
reigns disappeared mysteriously from 
a consignment which wee being sen! 
from ^pndon to Alexandria.

I One of the earliest—If not the very 
earliest—crimes of the kind occurred 
in 1836, when two boxes of gold dust, 
worth 1200,000, were stolen from St. 
Katherine’s Dock, London, after being 
landed there from the steamer City at 
Limerick.

Due robbery was carefully planned, 
but the method of carrying it out waa 
of the simplest.- A man drove up to 
the wharf and claimed the boxes, de
scribing the marks upon them, and 
giving other satisfactory proofs of Me 
good faith.

Ten minutes afterwards the reel 
owner arrived; and then, of course,

. “the fat was in the fire.” Clever de
tectives succeeded fa tanning the 
thieves to earth and recovering moo! 
of the stolen gold.

The individual who wee the “brain 
of the plot," proved to be a certain 
Casper, a shipping clerk. He it woe 
who noted the marks an the boxes, 
and imparted the information to A

.A ;Which kind of a culvert 
doe» your waggon cross?

DB.C.M. B. CORNELL.
OOK. GARDEN AND FINE ST

BROCKVILLB
PHYSICIAN BUROEON fc AOOOUCHBÜB

o

1 F\OES the road yen use pass : _
I M dangerous Wooden culverts, that __

Standy in need of repairs and often washed I 
sway entirely? Or is it carried safely across the low L| 
places by modem, everlasting culverts ! Build your U

CULVERTS OF CONCRETE
whrVnot onlr can”ot be washed away, bat H 

(vow stronger with age and 
hnner owes h to him* If u inset the the rotwey he fyi for rowi-Ouejbe «pent to the best advm- 

tsge. As a ratepayer, he is entitled to the best roads ttoi 
re **! moP5T- When colverts we weehad
V, f*** ***** rendrendeied mpeiedili, he not only niSen 
l ' ,.‘S.1*111 bet may alto be canted financial low by

Antahetdd be need to make better raedt mutt be 
every year for reptin.

***** «T®» Cenerwfe Cufwwfe
It wfll pay you and everybody elm in your county.

Canada Cement Company Limited
WS Herald Buildto* Mammal

n^eiy,over
are con-

N 'fTW!'
DR. T. F. ROBERTSON

BROOK VILLE 
ONT.ni, iai, TNiiAi Aie nsi.

•Colt. VICTORIA AVI 
and Pine St.I '> a

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

-"X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
or cancer and chronic diseases 

Oouht House Square

’X' 1yA;

M Wr.l£?A£T

Bhookvillk

< .
ÇONCRETE 

culverts are 
neat, safe, need no 
repairs, and are 
ever-lasting.

k

OR. 8. H. 8. HAMILTON /vaniUM. scKocoN, accoucheur
OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30

B?
4p.m. 

6.30-8.00 p.m. Sa
ATHENS *ll

I IT na send yen a 
HSdnrkn I*™-

Cwhesa. write aw 
lafcmatlea EafaM-

DR. 6. J. STBPHMS, Y. S.
,. '' /totk " VW Me

Farmmr Caa De 
WW* Cover»to."

'.--Inotorious "fence" n»m«t “Money*' 
Mooes, who drove up to the wharf 
and claimed the gold.

There were several others in Ifaa 
pk*. and a remarkable featue of Ural 
ease waa the nm»» in which the 
conspirators tried to "do" one ~n~*vtr 
ont of the proceeds of their joint viV 
lainy. Thus, Moees _ woe proved to 
have paid his confederates a much 
lower price far the gold than he aeta. 
ally received besides which he sw 
cretly abstracted $9,000 worth of dusk 
and buried it in his beer cellar. & 
daughter of hie, a widow named Aire* 
Abrahams, also had a finger far thé 
pie, and filled the pockets of hué 
dresses with loose dust, all unknown 
to her rascally father, or to the otheé 
thieves.

Die next great gold robbery OOOUT-
Cotton Root Compound Tablets aflIirandThLeetùJÏ!2è,mürf«t

A reliable bbqulatoe preî>aring far their ooup fee
Throe » ==Swm ,h. FST1 m°Dthe *° hrWgb*

’W* from the most reliable remedies known to ** o’ _ ___ , .. . ,fdroce; such as are being used with much success Four men WW m the plot. ThflV^sasESSf— sjpiratr-st
^ Price $2 a box. No. 2 (much stronger), $s a the traffic department •! LondoO 
tSiai&i&?reVc5^iX,o5Lombrid«e 1 “d Pierce and Agar, two pie-

feesionai bnrgkue. Tester gave inf or- 
I mation ae to the date the gold wes 

- to be consigned to the railway com-
Do You Realize %%£

moil train, passed it on to Pierce and 
The rest was easy.

yExperienced Veterinary 
Main Street v.V9Athens •a*

Next Karley & Purcell’s Hardware Store 
lBetl Phone Rural Phone i BARBER—BUTLER Leeds and Grenville. In 1882 be 

received an appointment as lock master
at Hog’s Back, which position he held ~ ,
till the change government, in 1897. O8.US0Q. Dy JLlUfiSy, 
Then he moved into the oitv, where be Stomach and BoWôl DiS- 
8pent the remaining years of his life, ,
and was highly respected OTÇlôrS

8t. John, N.B., September 18th, 1911 
—My brother was a great sufferer 

THEIR DEPARTURE HONORED from kidney, stomach and bowel
troubles and was given up by two 

Mr ami Mrs D. Perry of Ebenezer, ^et0”i’1 He*¥ ^^ed *0 try your 
were surprised on Thursday evening 7^. wv10“ be and after
last when the neighbors of that vi- kkmg flve boxes was eompletely 
cinity took possession of their home «stored to health and is better May 
to bid farewell* before their de- th“ he*has
parture for Athens. A very pleasant P8” ‘ recommend Pig Pills too high- 
time was enjoyed by all. Music was
furnished by part of the Lan*downe J- W. Manvebs
Methodist church choir. At all dealers, 26 and 60 cents or

After refreshments were served Miss the Pig Pill Co., St. Thomas, Ont. 
Pearl Stesoy read the following ad
dress, the presentation being made by 
Miss Giace Ferguson :

To Mr and Mrs Perry :
As von are about to leave our neigh

borhood we as neighbors feel that we Notice is hereby given that an ap- 
are the losers. We are losing friends plication will be made to the Legiela 
who have lived amongst us for the lative Assembly for the Province of 
past nine years. In those years it Ontario at its next Session for an Act 
has been our privilege to know your 
household in genial friendship and in 
the varied walks of social and neigh 
body life. Recollecting the pleasant 
years made agreeable through your 
acquaintance, your friends present you 
with this rocking chair and desire your 
acceptance of the same.

This gift is presented to* yon as a 
token of the esteem in which you were 
held. We wish you success in your 
new field and that our loss may be 
vour gain

LOST VITALITYJftre Insurance
E. J. PURCELL

A SS*!7 fop th® Royal, Monarch, Wafceriloo 
prom UtUFirelnearanceCompanies. Risks

hiMiss Mary Louisa Butler, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Butler of 
Nyack, N.Y., and Ernest Clifford Bar- 
ber (formerly of Athens) were married 
February 12th at the home of the 
bride's parents.

The bride wore a gown of brocaded 
e*tin* trimmed with lace and tulle veil. 
She carried a bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and white roses. Miss Annie 
Butler, the bride’s sister, was her only 
attendant, and Mr Q. A. E. Morrison 
acted as best man.

After the reception, the couple left 
for Washington, D.C, on their honey
moon. They will reside at 76 Elysian 
Avenue, Nyack, N.Y.

The Reporter has pleasure in extend
ing congratulations with best wishes.

“âroond The World,”—$639.11
On the new S. 8. “Empress of Asia’* 

from Liverpool, Jane 18 
respectively, for Hong Kong, calling 
at Gibraltar, Villafranche, Port Said, 
Suez, Colombo, Penang, Singapore. 
Side trips at slight extra cost to 
Nice, Monaco, Cairo, the Pyramids, 
etc.

An nnusnal opportunity for a trip- 
around the world, under especially 
good auspices.

Eor particulars, apply to

• ,v,4
Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

MADAM LAVAL’S

OEO.E. M 8LIDE, OITY AGENT\ The Women’s Institute APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
The Women’s Institute deals not 

only with such subjects a* the Culinary 
Art, Needlework, The proper care and 
training of children, and all that per 
tains to the home, but also with 
rent topics of the day.

We hear much nowadays concerning 
Women's Suffrage, especially as it ap
peals to the women in England. If 
you wish to hear this interesting sub
ject discussed, come to the W. I. meet 
ing to be held in the Athens High 
School hall on Saturday. Feb. 22nd, 
at 2.30 p.m. sharp, and hear Misa 
Windsor of the A. H. S. staff apeak on 
that subject.

Vqcal and Instrumental music will 
be furnished by the Misses Mabel and 
Bessie Rowsome

Mrs W. Towriss will give a recita-

Broolrvine^cayTloket and Telegraph 
C”'O^rtaom^fe81- “* 

Agency for all Steamship Lines
the money you can make selling !
fruit trees? The present season fori Tfe bullion boxes were opened w*k 
Nursery stock 19 the greatest in the false keys end rifled between 1^*1^ 
history of the business. Everybody I and Folkestone, the abstracted gold 
who has the land is planting or pre- I replaced by buckshot. When)

10 P‘ant' *| ËVere K

being opened, the theft wae discover
ed. But by then the thieves were far

tor Fall and winter months a reliable Smael,'die^oeed'^Urosly”!* <th5 
man to sell in Athens and surround- balk of their stolen gold—about $90> 
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 000 worth—end the crime might have) 
territory, and all the advantages in \ remained tor ever unsolved, had no* 
representing an old established firm. art®r bejne «rested on anothercharge, turned informer.

eur-

LUMBERING
and

amalgamating the North Lanark 
Railway Company with the Ot
tawa and St. Lawrence Electric 
Railway Company under the name of 
the Ottawa and St. Lawrence Electric 
Railway Company, and increasing the 
capital stock of the Ottawa anth St. 
Lawrence Electric Railway Company 
from one million dollars to five 
million dollars by the creation 
of forty thousand additional shares of 
the par value of $100 each, and for 
power to issue bonds and borrow 
money to the extent of thirty thousand 
dollars per mile of the said Railway, 
and to extend the time for the com
mencement and completion of the said 
undertaking.

Dated this 24th day of December, 
1912, Johnaton, McKay, Dodds & 
Grant, Traders’ Bank Building, Tor 
onto, Solicitors for the Applicants. 4-9

L

We Want Now
SAW-MILLING

I am installing a

New MillOver 600 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35 years. Write 

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
Parses Burial Customs. - 

A Bombay correspondent, writing ofi 
the burial customs of the Parsec* 
says: “The approach of that transL 
tion we call death is a signal for thé 
relatives to leave the presence at thé 
dying one. the priest alone remaining! 
to whisper Zend-Avesta precepts into 
his ear. He in turn passes out of the
------end admits a dog, who is train-1
ed to gaze steadily into the lace of 

‘toe dying one. A dog is accounted 
the only living creature that can ter
rorize the evil spirite, so the ’eas
'd*!,' or ‘dog stare,' is the last sight 
.the Pareee has on earth. No human 
ahedow must intervene; otherwise the 
guardian virtue of the dog’s gaze ig 
annulled.”

near AthensToronto, Ontario.
and am now in a position to guar

antee the best of good work.
Custom sawing will be given 

prompt attention.
I am in the market for the pur

chase of all kinds of logs. Arrange
ments for sale and delivery may be 
made now.

WOOD—Orders will be taken for 
1,030 cords of wood. Will begia 
delivering with first sleighing.

SHINGLES—When you want 
shingles, learn what we have to 
offer.

tion.
The W. I. meetings are not only in 

teresting but instructive as well. 
Ladies, come and find this oat for 
yourselves.

PLUM HOLLOW
Dr. de Van’s Female Pills

A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 
pills are exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap Imitations. Dr. de Yarn*» are sold at 
•S a box, or three for |10. Mailed toviay address. 
ISm Beebe 11 Drug Co., St. Catharine», Ont.

Feb. 17th.
Miss Addie Bellamy, Toledo, is 

visiting Mias Ins Haase.
Miss Maggie Baldwin is a guest of 

Misa Susie Palmer.James Kempt Read Dead

Harvey Kilborn is busy erecting a 
new factory.

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Mr John Wilts., P urn 
Hollow, when the Ladies Aid of Mit
chell’s Apn’t held their annual pi« 
social. A g»od number partook of the 
good things (pies especially) serve l by 
the ladies ot the Aid, before which 
those t.kiog part in the programme 
entertained to the best of their sniliiv 
S ilos were given by Mr T. Hon-field 
and ami Mr M. Beroey, Athens. 
Duets by Mr Horsfield and Miss Q. 
Marshall, Toledo. Readings hv Mi,ses 
Lena Wilts, and Madeline Wing snd 
violin sel-étions by Mr Fred Hollings
worth. Proceeds amounted to about 
$20.

InfcMMia James Kempt Read, better known 
as J. K. Read, died on Tuesday even
ing at the home of his son. Rev F, A. 
Read, pastor of Grace Church, Arn- 
prior. Mr Read was in his eighty- 

Mis« St-ad Talks With W. T. fifth year and went to reside with his 
Miss F.s'n-lle W. Stead, daughter of son laatfSeptember. He was confined 

William 1. Stead, who perished in the to his bed only three davs, though he 
Titanic disaster, declares she has re- had been failing in health for some time
t£?r SSLT&rSC ,r°m “* »e ™ ?" » U- E Loyalist

“My father tolls me.’’ Miss Stead who oa“e “om Connecticut and wa- 
raid, “that he is working where b# one the first settle»’» in the township 
now is, just as he always worked here, «t Augusta. He was horn *fc Smith’* 
1er world peace. Being untrammeled Falls on the 24th of June, 1828 and 
by a physical body and at liberty to was named alter Sir James Kempt,

who was mSmuh’s Film at that
tor peace by impreseion. He bad 8eve“ broth-re an J two sister-,

“There is heavy work in front. Do °f whom prelec ase.l him. He was 
not imagine that the Turk has left twice married first to Martha Ann 
Runpe yet.” was the last message, Brooks of Bennington, Vt., with whom 

e *** * he lived for nearly fortv-six years The
fruit of their marriage was three sons, 
Wm. B.> who dited at Hamilton, Rev 
F, A., and Guv, who is a Canadian 
customs inspector in Chicago, 
second marriage was in 1901, to Mies 
Evaline Rubidg*. daughter of Mr Fred
erick Rubidge of Montreal, goverment 
architect. She sui viws him and 
with him at the time of his death. 
While in his teens Mr R*ad was ap 
prenticed to his uncle in Smith’s Falls 
to l**arn the carriage busmens, but the 
•lav his apprenticeship was finished be 
laid down his tools and never took 
them up again, feeing that this 
not his work. Before he was twenty 
vears of age he purchased a mercantile 
business in Shannon ville on the Bay 
of Quinte, and son afterwards trane* 
ferred his goods to the Island village 
ot Bnrritt’s Rapids on the Rideau, 
where he carried on a general store for 
some time. But seeing a larger open
ing he disposed of his store abd be- 

general trader, shipping live 
stock and all kinds ot produce to 
Boston and other American markets. 
He continued in this business for 

A New Pump. twenty-five vears. during which time
pumpii4k heavy liquid*» r WaW» WeeqmP wp|| and widely know. In 

*>v.0 Tv4„y. In : ;. 11 ; ; j i"$’uiud be was a Methodist, Politi-
.. i.. i -i.aiy Lumu, with no vs^ves cally he was a Cons rvative, and for 

easily clogged. | many years was reeve of Oxfqrd and
once warden of the United Counties ot

HARDWARE
MARION & MARION.

*•4 University Çt., Montréal. The attention ofiI

F. BLANCHES, AthensFarmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades. Shovels, Forks etc.

AÜtgfr OVER as VEAFtW 
expiriinci

B.W.& 3. W.\ Ÿ k ■

Ci
- RAILWAY riHG-TABI.e

OOINO WEST
No. 1 No. 8

S’-
IRADZ WIA

DiaiQNB 
CORVRISHTS AC.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
he product of reliable manufactnrera. 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in 
vite inspection of the values offered.
■tar Open every evening.

Brook ville (leave) 9.35 a m 8.45 p.t*
.. 10 05 “ 4 00 ••
,. *1015 “ 4.07 •• ^
.. *10.85 “ 4.18 ••

4 23 ••
11 00 •* 4 30 '«

Soperton ..... *11.20 *• 4.40 “
Lyndhurst.... *11.27 “ 4.52 “

11.37 “ 4 68 “
.. 11 57 “ 6 12 •«
.. *12.05 • 5.18 »y
.. *12.18 “ 6.23 “
.. 1293 “ 6.33 »

Lyn....
Seeleys.
Forthton
Elbe................. *10.42 •'
Athens

SRfilI
IScienfflic flmtrican.

The La lie» Aid meets at the home 
of Mrs Jas. Mitchell on Thursday— 
20-h.

Miss Bertha Chapman has returned 
home from visiting Elgin friends.

; *
Leopold’s Long Bed.

A bed of the abnormal length of 
seven feet, which forms part of the 
Marlborough House furniture, has 
rather an amusing history. The late 
King Leopold, who was the guest af 
King Kdward at his town house on 
several occasions, complained to his 
hut of the difficulty lie experienced 
hi comfortably bestowing his six-foot- 
ftrar length into an or binary-sized 
bed, whereupon a set f. *>t brass 
bedstead was immediate.\ procured 
lor him.

HisA handsomely Wnsbrated weekly. Large* etr- 
Wilarton of any eclentlflc journal. Terme for 
gMwdgajaiS a year, poetage prepaid. Sold tw Delta ..

Elgin ..
Forfar ..
Crosby..
Newboro
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 6.46 ••headache W. G. JOHNSONwas

I
Z.utoo tablets will insure you against 

—rad Ac he—a splendid policy, honest and 
reliable.

Harmless as the soda they contain, 
yet they never fail.

A phenomenal success. Praised by all 
users.

Buy a box and be protected.

«t OOINO BAST

No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m. 2.30 p.m.

7 30 “ 2.47 “
8.00 ••

*7 45 “ 8 06 ••
7.61 “ 8.18 •« 

8.40 ••
.. *8.11 “ 8 50 •’

*8 18 “ 8 59 •
.. 8 35 “ 4 30 “
1. *8 42 •• 4 36 ••
.. *8 47 “ 4 43 •!
... *8.68 “ 4.E4 “
.. 9 05 •• 6.15 «

Bright.
Rret Man (taking out t mepiece)— 

Something's wrong with tiiis watch of 
■nine. It stopped.

Second Man—Wheat
First Man—Oh, some time during 

the night. I can’t toll you exactly 
when.

Newboro
Orosby............... *7.40 “
Forfar 
Elgin
Delta......... ....... 8.06 '«
Lyndhurst 
doperton 
Athens...
Elbe ....
Forthton .
Seeleys ...
Lyn ... „
Brockville(arrive) 9.20 “ 5.40 “

was■iMmuj

Insurance-vi
The latest fashion plates now here 

Call and select thq style of Suit you 
want for Winter wear.

Swatted.
1 Proprietor—Here we are waiting fee 

the first feature of the program. 
Where’s the human fly?

Stage Manager—He's sent word he 
can’t come, sir. His wife's been swat-

“Three Removes are as 
Bad as a Fire" Electric Restorer for Men

Pho .phenol «Stoss wry nerr, lath, body

S?=£iiis1E?iiSEa
came a

LATEST FABHK33:
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra vaine. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well 
look well and wear well.

, *8top on signa 1 
Canadian Northern Stamihi» 

Royal Line For information rs^ird- 
ing rat'd!, etc apply til any o nr 
agents, or write direct to Boip -s 
office.

ff f Jaaut it it

• “

i l i H i- that can be

A M. CHASSELS

WOODEN cul
verts are un- 

L sightly, dangerous,
1 expensive, short

lived.

i

. j

m

Patents

Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Ky.

••

;
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’No More Bronchitis 

Throat D.stress lured
RABBITS LEG THE WORLD WELL LOST. SLIPPING FOALSI

Is Used by Surgeons to Piece Out a < Bj Francis Gilbreath Ingersol.)Homey Hints. s Breed 
th

dust a o..or little home ot two room»,
Life-Long Sufferer Tells of Quick Re- ,,'hjea n <i!s itiza 

lief from “Catarrhozone.”

Boy’s Arm.
Those whose faith in the efficacy of the * 

“left hind foot of a rabbit kille.l m the 
dark of the moon” is wavering raav lmve 
their weakened belief strengthened by 
learning 'that three inches of the left 
hind leg which supports the lucky foot 
has been usod with apparent success in 
an operation to save a boy’s arm. v 

The^ operation was perform ?d by Dr. 
Kalph L. MacFarland, of No. 53 Clinton 
avenue, Jamaica, L. I., chief of the sur
gical staff of the Jamaica hospital, upon 
.Ralph Tomlinson, 12-year-old son o-f Mr. 
and Mrs, James Tomlinson, of Oxford, 
Conti., near Ansonia. The buy is a rela
tive of the surgeop.
* On Nov. 23 the\ boy, dragging his 

fa fclier’fl double-barr«lcd shot-gun across , 
the yard, fell. Both barrels were dis-

On account of some form of distemper a mon 
Mares may be prev nted If taken in time, anti the rfiare 
and foal bo the better for ft, If given occasional doses ofn. with but the most ! ------ -- “

-a w >man, lying upon At/ 
i zttr.ln d, white f ed with the agony that i f 

f i* «"'nun’s heritage. 12(5
She looked about the room so pitiful- V|y^ 

n lv hue and wondered what life could 
give in «uch a place worth living: if it 
eoitll hold anv compensation for the 

»s we all—the world-^-count worth

m $
L. v

bPOHN’b CUKiGzl il .-L.NlJliACl.
Ifce handbag or satchel, of undressed 

k*d, when soiled by usage, need not be 
tisreod over to the professional cleaner. 
The secret of restoration la a piece of 
sandpaper rubbed over the surface. A 
very fine grade of sand paper Is required 
When this Is used with care the effect 
le magical, and no injury to the material 
accrues. Many kinds of leathers with- 
ost polished surfaces—for example,suede, 
undressed and ooze calfskin —

w the blood and glands, expelling the 
1 r m the bedy. Always safe, aiy age or 
Seven een years* use. All druggists.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, Goshen, Kid, U, 8, A.

It acts directly on
poisonous germ 
condition.

g VA O

m r
while. io»v il, ,m>. 8 1913 “HE DECOLLETAGE''lie looked at the big hulking 
Çlaudintv nt the bedside ^nd wondered 
«till more where in that lump of “oom- 
m1 n” elav anv woman could find a 
8D*rk of “divine” fire.

She asked herself in «core what could 
be the heritage for a child born to such 

Every breath carries healing balsams 'nvironments as this.
charged. One charge grazed the liov's to the slck «ore places In the ■ i A"d ,"dd7t,v t_he r0°m vo<-"'
left forearm, the other entered the upper the nos.- and throat | «hmgs long forg-tten; the homglv
Zi tteMriZiH Montreal this time gives splendid A*«23

}^ca^t^hSofcur,nt: ;tnVxr^^r.d-e.M
wpon the linoleum or floor-cloth has 0 bone was u lied temporarily l>\ a Instead of taking sicicêning drugs coarse with nvorv stitoh =nf hC lnvi

been washed and thoroughly dried make surgeon to hold it in place, and Dr. Mac- n,,, stomach or usin" -in old-lash- r - G.ry s * hv 1ovm-
a tittle starch fn a pint basin with boil- Fpriand Was summoned He said that • * , stomacn, or us m. an nui lasn (mwrs f-r tlie jov to come. Then, Io! 
Jus water and rub lightly over with a the only wav tn oav' lL nrm Xl ïn on«l spray, the-sensible man m^adays a mirflele • -
ctean cloth. It will dry very brightly, , ^ a\t the aim was to breathes the soothing vapor of Catarrh- I « lvno _;n.„ , Q, , . .v -- , .
wtthovt any further rubbing or polishing, a piece of bone into the «battered roi.onc an(i ,,-cts well redit a wav This I , ,l'Pn 1vm2 io the
«* has the advantage or being glossy , part. The lad was taken to the Griffin ' is px„ ,.lv ..'"j t ji D ‘ . a,a ! mnf,,,’r l,rcnBt. the light that nowhere
wMiout being slippery. .Memorial Hospital in Aneonia. l)r. ? ‘ ; T* M , ‘ X, . ^e “shine here on sm nor land”—the

PS FUGS. , Volattc, of Derby, whs called into aid Paul street" lie s’avs-"* ° K° U '.light of fatherheojl in man’s eves,
s. fill a wooden box I Dr. MncFarlnnd. Tlfe boy was etherized. “fLed for Xar, from the worst ! A"d 8!’e,R^= «'•<• *’•« '■«->

a iahlnt killed and its left hind leg cut form o( chroni(i -Urnncl,ial throat and 80 “ornfess^H,” who had
\ tbr i • , . , nasal catarrh. I tried all kinds of j w f r' 1,8 nower to “f-IT her life

serXef PT,eCf ° ■ X rX svrups, ointments, tahlvth, and wash,». ,™e knew that howe-er foil of Vfe
this test on an‘, Due-half of but theviroved ineflective. In fact, 1 \ '’<■ olhnrwve. it were emntv with-
lmv’s l.om r tl" '' 'V- sm,i!lc,r t:-fn ,t lc could ge t no relief. 1 read in the Mont- I °"t t ,p ,nvp that makes any nlaee home 
ends of th. ho’ inserted into the n,al witness of Catarrhozonc and '’"”'"se the heart is thsre-the l~ve that
and a° liah nieln ua kl wmeii the inch bmi„,lt an outfit. In a few hours I got ! cn"nts «IV else well lost to feel the 
exno-cd "oxaeilv ™ i*1-0 ’ raV 5 relief. The air passages of my nose clinging of hahv tinners and the neetlin"
been shot aw V ,r b°"°,aa ,ad were cleared out, arid I was rürfe to "f a hahv head against her

‘the rahhifs bon*, tnd alTxvas m&st -trenglhened-my voice improved-and AndI «V KVEW that to lv- horn of

w ith silver wire 110 l°nSP1* gaggou and ccughed. lhe ef- *ucn a fatherhood nn-1 motherhood
Dr MacFarland said • foct of t’^tanhozone was wonderful, to he born to greater heritage than that
“I can see no relmon why the opera-" N/’w } ,"m "-cl|-“° broncI,it!s V "? -- ldnSly crown or strain of bluest 

lion should not he entirely successful. t,,r°X ur^ everyone w.th
Of eoume, if is too soon to tel! whether a 'veak thn,n • 'v!th a c,old or

I the rabbit and human bones will knit a to,ut','; U1 v!ltarrh 10 Catarrhozonc 
ns we hope, but I feel confident that 1,™-v' . , / . „ r
this will be the result. I do not think gomment irfen in all walks of life 
that the insertion of the rabbit bone an,‘ on,lorsv Vatarrhozone. which is a 
Will prevent the arm from growing as mentifie preparation _ for throat trou- 
the boy grows. I believe the arm will ,'.cs J'» Cotan;h> It is not a “cure-all. 
grow just ns its mate, for rite growth ldollar ontut contains an indnstrue- 
cames from the end of the nrm tilde, hard rubber inhaler and medica-

“Defore the operat e I could have tien for two months’ treatment All 
twisted the boy’s injur-d arm off an dealers nr post pa.d from the Catarrhe- 
though it were a «talk of vclerv But zono ° ' Bu,fdl°’ l l and Kingston, 
afterward it was found {hat by grasping Canrttla* 
the boys xvriet hi^ whole arm could bo 
f>wung from the shoulder, showing that 
the fastening of the bone was secure. I 
heard to-night that m\ 
was doing nicely and 
lions were 
York World.

m man
* /^fcLP WANTEa

TTaSjted -T- loom* fixer, on^a 
new section ot Avnuwles Cam blan

ket looms, runmny on metiium, Lgul and 
plain worn; k> looms in section. Apply * 
Seauii^ experience, to 
turnip Cow Limited, jbranuo

Has Been Reduced to Simplest Ex
pression. ..LAMP GLASSES.

Te dean lamp glas.«=es hold them over 
a Jscr of boiling water until well steam
ed. then polish with a dry duster. It is 
fer less trouble than washing, awl the 
glasses very rarely break.

SAVES CHIPPING.

< - t
Th corsages of evening dresses arc re

duced to their simplest expithsaion be
cause it « the fashion to be very èe- 
colJetec, and they are of ei. tie other 
material than the dress itself.

The fashion of blending the effect of 
the decollctce with tlie neck of the 

so experienced shirt and drawer finishers, wearer is by means of graded tones of 
{-o°Mt.rïLaÂ ST the "filling” nf which the final layer

is of tulle or muslin, which is flesh color.
The illusion of the com-iges, reetiig 

lightly on the neck, alt!) uigli modesity 
is carefully preserved, is the completion 
of all the new evcniii£r. .

Manutac-
Ontario.

uy
jrd,

ANTED—KNITTERS FOR JENCKS, 
Aiayu and creehnan niauiunes. Al-

shing valuable china or cut 
a heavy 
the bas- 

r of the

When
gtass U Is" a good plan to placo 
Turkish towel at the bottom of 
In. This prevents all danger 
oki’Ki and glass getting chipped.

TO POLISH LINOLFJUM.
FOH SALt

/ 1 UP-ESTABLISHED FLORIST AND 
VJ garoerter's business; 2 1-2 acres choice 
lanu; young orcuaru; two new green
houses; line retiioence, all steam heated; 
gouu barn and fencing ; property in first- 
class condition; adjoining Fergus; owner 
recelai# deceased; possession at o. 
ply Norman i>rooks, Fergus, Ont.

, ARRIE SP-VlAL-WOOLlitiN MILLS 
for sale »iust be so 

tlon. No better ii* Ontario, no opposition 
here. About CO.OUU lbs. of wool snipped 
from here last year. Terms easy to 
suit the buyer. Apply to D. Lewis, 36 
High Street, Barrie Ont.

fttAL tsTÀTE:

TT> DMONTOn" ir YOu"oWN EDMON- 
1-J ton property—and want to sell quick
ly—make me your v^ry-Iowest price, small 
est cash payment, ahd longest time on 
balnnce. H. C. Couf field, Edmonton, 
Alberta.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

CRIME, DOES NOT PAY.
-To preserve eggs 

with ordinary salt, smear each egg over 
with olive oil. and place it In the salt 
with the pointed end downwards, 
erested in thi 
for some time.

(Ottawa Free Presc)
Gamblers of Monte Carlo tell the novice 

that tlie percentage of the “House” Is 
Inst them, that no matter how care- 
they pla , if ^ey play long enough. 
* v 111 lose everythin-'. Mpnare 
ng to realize that the unwritten 

the world operate in the 
ainst crime and criminals, 

is not exactly new. but it is being more 
generally ur<rcd at tlie present time than 
ever before. Moreover, a believer In 
dor:# not need to defend his belief from 
su pi rstlt'o i It has become one of the 
world's verities.

id. Good loca-
Eggs

s manner will keep fresh fifia
th ey

nnl
was

gin
of some way. 

The view
SPRINKLE SARDINES.

When a box of sardines Is opened It 
sltvuld bo drained of all oil possible, and 
tiieu the little fish turned out and sprink- 

wlth lemon juice. They should be 
•drained again before serving. The lem
on will cut the remain oil and make 
the sardines more palatable.

CURE FOR BURNS.

ag
is

1^1

woman's

Minard’s ’nlmcnt Cures Diptherla.A simple, good dressing for a burn is 
lime water and sweet or olive oil in 
«u^nl ports. A soft, clean cloth, dipped 
in It, should be applied over a burn, and 
on tills a layer of absorbent cotton or 
clean cloths.

BUCKSKIN POLISH.
To clean buckskin shoes get five cents’ 

worth of whiting from the druggist. I'ut 
a small quantity in a dish with enough 
water to dilute until it is like milk. Ap- 
jAy with an old tooth brush and lût il 

This Is cheap and simple. 
WASH-DAY HINT.

Many housewives will be glad to know' 
that e sliqe of lemon, cut thickly and 
wKh the rfnd or.. If put Into the boiler 
wfien boiling the clothes, will make them 
beautifully white. Let it remain in the 
bpilev until the clothes are ready to bo 
taken out. ,

CULTIVATE THRIFT.

MISCELLANEOUS. A QUESTION FOR LADIES.
It will be shocking to the Prohibltfon- 

who were the first lational party 
to learn 

ge Asso- 
a ga fnst

Mood. EMBROIDERY 
*J Ladles wanted, we buy their wrork, 
and se.I them all supplies even in small 
quantities at the lowest prices. Distant 
Patrons especially attended to. 
stamps to cover Postage. We take 

designs and stamping.
10 p. m. Embroidery Supply Co.. 499 
Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

HANDWOIRK;
1st
to declare for women suffrage, 

j that tlie Colorado Equal Suffra 
Send cittion is pretesting vigdrou I y 

orders r- nnspt] law prohibitin'- fb sjir'-tng 
Open until ' of intf x cants to females. The Colorado

the law, would be 
liberty of women 

demand “a singl° stm- 
or men and w'omeli.”

SEAMLESSNESS.
Be seamless.
That is the vogue.
There’s mystery in it.
The less seams the more style. 
Dresses don’t lbok cut and sew'n.. 
Thov are rather nutters of drapery. 
Swathed effects dominate dresses for 

evening.
But even tailored rigs snow us few 

scams as possible.

use
for

puf! auipis say that 
a “r°>triction of the 

tiz* n"’’ and they 
rd ef morals f 

j Does tills single-standard !de* require 
I that If men’s standard is low women’s v 

standard must drop to its level?

i d--r\ O TOU WANT TO SELL YOUR 
17 reai estate, property, or business?
We can quickly dispose of It for you 
through our system. We may have a ^ 
client waiting who wants just such a pro- . 
perty as yours. Do not lose valua 
tlnio by delaying. Write Immediately. 
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS AGENCY 
P O. Box 204, Welland, Qnt.

ble POULTRY 
REVIEW

Be I Pap r Put»- 
d n Poultry 
Culture. T

t mmmiitor 
copy Free

Hstic
Nowadays, when there arc* so many 

ways for children to spend money fool
ishly. it Is wise to encourage thrift. Try 
get tin:: t!.em to save un their pennies 
uetll thov have enough to buy a hen, sell 
the eggs a.nd piit the money in the bank. 
<#r. if they wish, another lien may be 
perehased with the savings. This is 

for the < KM who lives in a place 
•"!-> ' nl is big enough to

STOP AND THINK- Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom-

For

(Rochester Post Express)
If men would only stap to .ask th

selves when they arc tempted to let ------
untup run riots with sacred names, 
“What Is the meaning of the words I am 
moved to utter,” they would be shocked 
and hold their peace. Is the Savior of 
Mankind a personality that we should 

eak of Him in accents others than those

SO LIKE
' w (Boston Transcript.) 

He—What lovely flowers! 
know they

She—Thev ar 
He—Yes. T kn 

examination to detect it.

voting Tolativc 
I'kifc tiio indica-^ 

very encouraging.”—Xew

their mended by physicians. 
Woman’s Ailments, Pr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

Do you j
d 1I£RB^R f MALL, 405 Mary SU 

Hamilton n bps
me of you ? 
tlflcial, fl 

But it requires close
i

where' the line 
k<xp a few chic Minar- , Linmcnt Cures, Colds, Etc.

Facts for - the Curious,
Ilarriman Langdoh, of Cnstlvtdn, Vt., 

wlio is ndt yet five jeans old, is thought 
to be the youngest farmer in that state. 
Last summer he plantée!.seed and raised i 
from one hill two pumpkins, one weigh- j 
mg 4J, the other 24 pounds.

HIS AÇOLOGY.
On one of the HighlandPILES CURED AT HOME it 

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

sp
of reverence? ^TAKES CO 1X1R OUT.

To. take* the col 
ton dress e ftf»r 
fiixled, he'll the dress in cream Of tartar | 
water A -perfectly white dress results. 

WASHING WOOL.

World’s Biggest Organ. passenger
stennlcrs the sailor in charge of the 
passengers’ luggage was having a hot 
time. One old lady especially sti need
lessly worried, the seamen that at length 
in exasperation he gave her n cordial In
vitation to go to Jericho.

The indignant olv dame FtaJked io 
the captain and breathed forth thrçats 
about headquarters knowing, and so on. 
The captain advised the sailor, for his 
own good, to apologize. After some per
suasion the Highlander sidled up to tho 
a"~ricved passenger, and, looking sheep
ishly at her, said in liis imperfect Eng
lish:

“Are you the oTd lady that was told 
to go to Jericho?”

“Yes.” she replied.
“Weil,” with a gulp, “the captain say» 

you needn’t.”—Tit-Bits.

entirely out of!’°r|
The new organ which is to be placed 

in the new Apathcdral now in 
of erection in lAejpool will probably 
be classed ainony tlie wonders of the

course

To prevent wool shrinking when wnsh
it avoid sudden changes in tempora- 

lrxong 
f the 

a shady

Tf you suffer from bleeding, itelling, 
blind or protruding piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to

tnro of the water litul 
«f»aps. Wash :uul rin 
satnc temperature, 
place.

mg
the use ef s 

se in water o 
Dry in a a

world, as it will bo the largest organ 
in existence. According to tlie Musical 
Times, the organ in the Sidney Town 
Hall now lias the distinction of standing 
first in point of size.

The Liverpool organ will take four 
veafs to construct. It will contain 215 

! drawstoy*, speaking and mechanical, and 
1 the total nlimber of pipes will ivacli the 
I remarkable number of lO.âfiJ. H will 
occupy two special chambers, one oil each 
side of the chancel. It is the gift of 
Mrs. James Burrow, of Waterloo, near 
Liverpool, ami will cost £tiO,0(K).

; cure
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment ; and will also send some of

Tlmre flourishes in Chinese rivprs and ' 
STARCHED GOODS. .lakes stjiall fish remarkable for its bril- |

Starched se'.ids should he dried ajirt ‘J-!n coloring of crimson and blue siv- !
then sprinkled wii'h hot water and rolled an exchange It is e.,11,,1 i,„ . V J
up liahttv until -they are thorouuhly , fJ.. , ‘he paradise
damp, otherwise the irons arc liable to , * *• , t.u. sunlight it shows in rain-
■•tick, particularly so If tho Karmuut is | ljow hues. The most interestin'' thin"
rattier wet and the Iron only warm. | about this little fisli is the nes't mule I

TÎ Is llttleVmiUe to cleê'^^iwtv «r.u* ! 1 llc l,lale of glutinous bubbles liciinv i
It it he blncklcnikTcl and left tw, nly-imir I 1 e 6,,rVlcc of t,lc water, and measurin'' ! 
hour? or even fhr a couple of d::ye. The | »P to 6ix im!ic.s iicro-s. Hero it places 

’ v ill absorb tha rust nn-l (he the c""s some -’in» stef-1 can then l»e polished in the ordinary ’, ’ , miiiiher. ami
Way. H'>unt.-; guard over them during inctiba-

TO CLEAN WALL PAPER. *iOn.
'Poke a dean duster and dip It Into dry.

powdered borax end ruh briskly <n t!:e ! ’j ] c Tlinv i,...i, v ,-,,,, • , , . ,«cited paper. Tills method or cleaning ; ,, 1 hi anc.ifei ambulamc
w-.itt paper will lie found more effective H il 1 ''.nalilo portable Iiospitni, hciip' 
than the usual way with stale bread. a tniek probahiy the largest size

constructed, ami having

this hume t’-catment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if 
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write to
day to Mrs. M. Summers, box 1* 8, Wind
sor, Out.

hi.-! - '<

RICH MEN ANP PUNISHMENT. UTILIZING WASTE. $1,000
REWARD

(lv SicK Headaches'Three banker.-- li.ave ju.-t been sentenced 
to the penitential •• in New York, only 

three weeks ago a couple of bank-

(Pl’.iladclphla Record.)
TKThaus a mi. tak<• to say there 
tick tiling as v.aste mu iter. In

a paper rnciutl.v" read Ixuoro tuv Lon
don Iloyal Society of Arts il was shown 
that sawdust when subjected In closed 
retorts to digestion wiUi u weak- sul
phurous avid solution under pressure- of 
ICO pounds to the square in el; undergoes 

effective and remarkable trans
it. Of the resulting product, 
is an important constituent, the 

amount Ivin g about 1*'»^ per cunt, 
number of volatile products are also 
formed in the process, amomr them acet- 

v.tl and formaldehyde.

It is 
Is any pare not caused by anything wrong in 

the head, but by constipation, bilious
ness and indigestion. Headache 
powders or tablets may deaden, but 
cannot cure them. Ur. Morse's 
Indian Root Fills do cure sick head
ache in the sensible wa 
the constipation or 
which caused them. Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills arc purely vege
table, px-c from any harmful drug, 
safe and sure. When you feel the 
headache coming take

Dr. Morse’s "

ers and •<. high city official were con
victed ot crime. .Several, bankers were 
e-nt to the penitentiary as the result of 
fanancRring methods some of which were 

the disasters 
years <\n 

:■ in t M’.'ii

vet
an operating 

room in the middle part, with two small 
corns, painful corns, soft Cr i ’̂v S :,t tlU* v,u sa>s ^le Indiana- 

corns, bleeding corns, every kind of p, N,‘\vs- contains
corns that other remedies fail to cure— plant, which it used for lighting, water 
that’s n good many—yield quickly to PuniPhig and sterilizing, and for surgical 
Ftttnnm’s Painlese Corn Extractor. Used ,notors* 'Vater is pumped ill. bv hose 
forty yen re in many lands. Largest sale | from a well or pond. and. after j.assing : 
in the world. Putnam’s Painless Corn through the ultra-violet ray sterilizer^ 
Extractor. The name you see, tells it in stored in a tank. When the mil- 
its story. It removes corns and does balance is brought to tlie spul. for in
to painlessly, lmt there is a pointer: be ' stance, on a bullofield, a wing in tlie 
,nro .V0,| £rvt_ Putnam s. Sold by drug- «ha.De of a tent is formed by a tiirpaulin 
g'.rt-s, price 2Jc. on each side of the wagon, and the two

tents are electrically lighted through 
windows in the sides of the

CORN', CORNS, CORNS For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
203-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Tender
; on .that 

e of the most
efforts io escape y by removing 

sick stomach
vv
tie.electric

«.... ;tsicn. A few
prominent bauke 
t.< t'..o 
that r!<

; an; sent t<> prison

cago was sent 
litfntiary. 1’lie common sneer 

•ape while poor 
is not true. Ti never 

was less true than in these last ton or 
fifteen years, wln-n so very much is said 
about wealth being superior to law. A 
list i f the banker*» who Tiave boon sent 

oi in , recviiit ;.*'aiv would loti.»» 
i<> silence the « ynicism that rich 

men can violate the law with Impunity.

A
ii" nii-n esi

le add, furfu 
lias not bptn possible to prepare from 

gar. but tho 
known as 
great imtri- 

.cattle food when mixed 
ability of molasses or of

It

the sawdust a crystal!ne su 
converted fibrous, product 
“sacv. hulose" has proved vf 
live value as aenougii Indian Root Pills with a small un 
some fatty sub;stance.

OUR PERFORMANCE.INTERN ATI ON ALr-B LAC KM AIL.WHEN BABY IS ILL We liavc nil our aspirations, aspira
tions, too, after something tha* Is tin»» 

1 noble. But tlie performance is 
ry much poorer than w« purpose nhd 

plan ; in fact oltener than not the 
forrnance si so poor that one 
at it would ever 
tien at all.

OUR FRIEND, THE LEMON.
Don’t forget it.
Ose it internally.
Apply it externaHy.
It is simply invaluable.
It serves as a nail bleacher.
It will remove fur stalus from tlie 

neck.
Brown liver spots may be removed 

with a paste made of magnesia and 
lemon juice.

The juice of half a lemon in a glass 
of hot water half an hour before break
fast may rid one of sallowness.

(Philadelphia Record.)
Roumnnia. whose King is a Hohonzol- 

A\ lien the baby is .nl: when Ins little ]eril and whose Queen writes poetry, 
stomaeli is out of oi;dvr and lie is cross which rarely secs print, but is snid to 
ami refuses to smile, don’t dose him be of a hiahly spiritual nature, s-eoms at 

. . . .. , present to. bo ensaged in An operation
with castor oil. I here i> no need to wh1ch. if practised by individuals. Would
torture liiin —give P»aby*« Own Tablets— he terriivd plain blackmail of à very low
thov do everything castor oil is mi linos- type. Her threats to Bulgaria to resort
nl to «I,* fil'dv tliev do it hotter and to arms if she is not granted additionalc to do. CII1IJ tlif> do Jt in rai. tcrrUory by Woy or "eunipcmaatlun" fur
what i' more, tlie baby "ill like them. | iif.epjng out of the present Balkan trou- 
Oht** Tablets are absolutely safe, being I hies will probably find no defenders 
guaranteed b\ a government analyst to i Outside of Austria, nt whose Instance it
^ fdher li’irmfÀl It only goesother htiimuii to^jf„ve t;,ilt wi,cn international politics

are concerned the rules of fait- play and 
morality are practiced in -private life do 
not apply. “Carmen Sylvia's’’ aspira-1 
lions for higher things do not seem to 
be shared by her royal mate at Buch-

HEADGEAR FOR WEE GIRLS.
It id simple.
It is elaborate.
It L- most becoming.
It must fjUit the invasion.
Simple hats are for or/linacv
Dress hats are made of lave and 

Lraidery. *
Tlu'se chapeaux arc essentially «oft 

arid fluft;. contain no opiates or
A cry little trimming is on these dainty dnlCti. Sold bV medicine dealers or b>*. 

uioœ bate. ,lt 05- w.„t.s ft Sxbx from The
A soft black xel\»t limv, nr d rihbon-l WilUnn.'.V Medicine Co.. BroekviUe, Out. 

ro6cUe,-m pink or blue, or u Litmiti of I 
rcsebinla eiifficcs.

looking
suspect us of the asplra- 

And. of course, the other 
fellow is very much like we all are. W« 
look nt him from the outsme and 
could hardly dream that lie was d 
ing of the fine and noble tilings that 
are. But probably he is, even though 
his performance may be very poor tr.- 

I deed. It may help him. it may help ns. 
i to remember how little what we see may 
I represent the .real man. To know that 

another even believes in* bur ncn't-oHryns 
1 iy help greatly to make our realising

F»

Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.

THE HOME DRESSMAKER.
VOTES AND THREATS IN ULSTERBIRTH STONES. PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

Your drucglst will refund money, if PATO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of ItcU- 

Protrudlns Piles

Supposing tlie ekirt to bp .Dimcil via 
a blaefe* sevg,-. Before beginning the 
work of “turning” go out aqd buy a 
dozen yards of black military; braid. 
Then come home and go to woçk. Cut 
oil the band of the skirt, and unpick the 
placket : turn the wFidle tliiii" inside out, 

of modern j ;\nd Mit off all the seam ttimings quite 
barbarism. During the wav of independ- | doàJto the; «titching. ( "
cnee, in 1809, the Servian garrwou livre j Kncli seam must be covered in the 
exploded a powder magazine and per- I 
islied therein rather than lull into the 
landfi of the Turks.

FIT. The publisher of the best Farmer’s 
paper in the Maritime Provinces in Writ
ing to U** states:
. “I would say that I do not know of a 
medicine that has stood the test of time 
like MIXARD’S LINIMENT 
been an unfailing remedy in our house
hold Over since 1 can remember, and baa 
outlived dozens ot" would-be competitors 
and imitators.”

.(Chicago Tribune)
The Ulster cause must be somewhat out 

up. T^o “red hairtf’ did not 
1 ballots in the Londonderry 

tv. a National candidate won 
the Unionist dr and t lie Irish 

party now number more votes from U1-. 
ster in the British parliament than the 

ses hoiue rule for Tre
ef home rule triumph

January—The garnet. 
February—The amethyst.
March—Bloodstone.
April—Diamond.
Mny - Emerald.
.Tzre—Pearl and moonstone. 
July—‘Ruby.
August—‘Sardonyx.
September—Sapphire.
October—Opal and tourmaline. 
November—Topaz -.
December—Turquoise.

Tt« out.
-No more fits.

" Now we drape.
J1 There’s no heginuing.

And there is no end.
Not that there's secrecy. j*
Jno. dire just hangs on matériau 
.Said material is just caught up at 

ft-ont.

Ing Blind. Bleeding or 
In 6 to 14 days. 50c.

i f countcnr n 
writ 
■'lsti 
the seat of

►e enougl 
riot Fr'.da

A TOWER OF SKULLS.
There exbt-s in Nish, in southeast Se: 

via, a eurioiiis * monument party which oppo 
land. Tho friends 
in tho territory of its enemies.

It ne°d not he insisted that tho repre
sentation in parliament accurately in
dicates what mi gut be t tie result of a 
referendum on the straightway ,prepos!- 

of hr me rule, if that were Fubmitt- 
r. but the result of t|he elec- 
Londondvrvy distrirt is none 

It is d've”nr*erlbig 
Edward Var- 

11 red the mdi’rnt a^d

same way.
A placket of a ekirt is always on the'

I left side. 80 after having turned your 
A battle had previously taken place. I skirt and covered the seams carefully,-* 

and thy Turku#, to commemorate 1 heir ! (he next step is to change the placket 
victory, erected a rude tower orna- over to the other side. Rip off the short 
men ted with the lieadn 01 their me- | piece*, used to b!nd the placket, and eew 
mies. Aged inhabitants of thi* district | them onto the newly opened 
assure the visitor that there were" once the other side. Fasten up the old placket j 
1 .‘200 he ok, hut a* <k.* tower was never and bring the braid up over ‘it. hiding | 
more than 2.* f.v î high, tins i* probably (lie place where it'had been completely. | 
an exaggerations Rut on u new band. Hem up the

Lamartine and other travellers relate bottom of the okirt, and tlie 
that they saw hair «till clinging to tlie ] ment, is complete.
\ kill Is, which must have presented a ; 'J’his nietluKl is suitable especially for 
gruesome spectacle. During many years a straight skirt.
'visitors tycre in the habit of carrvirg l " -----
off skulls ns souvenir», but when Nish 
became Servian the remainder were ■

tl n
ed to Uls’c 
tlon in the 
the less dlBcomfit'nT. 
to tiueh “red lmnds'' ns S:r 
eon. who I ns plot 
maRcHrig Ulsterman, drilling end looking 
to Germany, ns ready- to sp'll the lost 
droo of bis blood <*q the; barricade* rath
er than to submit to par'll«ment in Dublin 

Ti hrirlns t * b‘Oi< lis if own in Ulster 
the Unit nists mjgb't vdt have the votes 
to back their rfonîf*ruions. T!i * position 
of the ”l*»st ditchers” necessarily verges 
un the lud'erous.

THE WEARY WORLD.
“What’s the matter with Mixon? lie 

stems so sad.”
"Family troubles.”
“VVhy-i just, before he was spliced he 

told me his wife-to-be was the whole 
woi Us.”

“Yes. I know, but bo's discovered that 
it takes a lot of winding to keep a woman 
Pt that going.”—Woman's World for 
February.

seam onnom
new gar-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. I>r 
cure. E.

AID TO PROSY PARSONS.
(St. Thomas Journal)

Rev. Alfred Barratt. of England has 
patented a ccontrlvance which ' wlien

The
the sleeping sickness from 
he can lessen the evil if

uggists refund money if It fails to 
W. G ROVE’S signature is on eachBob MeClann.han. “the fog horn of 

the Ozarks.” called the figures for the 
token away for decent buriol, all save j ancient square daneos which decorated 
n few that were too deeply imbedded. \ the inaugural ball of Missouri e gover- 
Rerentlv the remains of the tower have nor. 
been covered with a roof to protect them

25c.1]
m i HOT MILK ICINCJ.n on the nose 

preacher may not
events snoring, 

able to banish 
his church but 

his hearers ln-

pr<
be Scald one-half ctipful of milk and then 

mix into it enough confectionery sugar 
to make an icing that can be easily 
spread. Add one-half teaspoon fid van
illa extract. When it ia firm deeortite 
with jrellow icin^.

Belgian engineers backed hv $«',000.000 
against tlie elements, and they are re- capital will develop tire water powers of 
garded is a pious obicct of patr:otb pH- Finland and convey much of the energy 

, grimage.—Harper's Weekly. obtained to St. IVterobur-?
23 the I

The iilanil. nf Great Britain hare 83,- 
700 eqnare miles.

1

RELIABLE CURE
fo Gall Stones, Kidney Trouble, 
Kidney and Bladder Stones, 
Gravel. Lumbago, Uric Acid. 
Price ?1.50. Most leading drug- 
PV'.ts.
THE 3ANOL MF'G. CO., LTD.

Winnipeg, Man.

1

How would you like to earn

BIG MONEY
in your spare time. Send your 
name and address to-day, and we 
will tell you all about it. J

M.O. Dept. 74 St. AntoineJStrcct, 
Montreal, Can.

ON

Wash Day

25 Makes the Clothes as

White as Snow
Try It !

Manufactured by 
The Johimor.-Richardson Co 

Limited, Montreal, Cen.
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eommmandccrcd food supplies wher
ever obtainable, and what tie Gov
ernment has not taken Diar. has seized, 
it Is now impossible to get fresh vege
tables. meat, egg*, and other ncctccar 

Thousands of foreigners are liv ng 
on canned stuffs. The large hotels and 
restaurants in the main part o the city 
have almost suspended business, pirtly 
because of the danger to which they 
arc constantly exposed, and partly be
cause of the inability to procure food 
supplies. The danger of faro n« isttbe
coming graver hourly. Complain 8 are 
now being heard from the Government 
troops who have been put on half ra
tions and who arc worn out from the 
incessant fighting and patrolling.

WHITE CROSS FIRED UN.

? MILITIA ORDERSBAY’S FIGHTING 
FAVORED DIAZ

NEWS OF THE 
DAY III BRIEF

SOLEMN SERVICE IN 
MEMORY OF HEROES Regulations L-reate Keserve 

oi /-veuve force.
tatL

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—Two important
St. Paul’s Cathedral Packed at Memorial for 

Lost Explorers.

More NeWS of Expedition---Details of Awful 
Troubles of- Return Trip.

Mexican Rebel Leader Ad
vanced His Batteries.

Indian Woman .Dead Aged 
108 Years.

nuuucemem» appeal in inmua general
oruers. Xue luaa provides olaciaily for 
U>e reserve luimauun i* tue active mik- 
lia. mis is to be divided into two cate- 
guiiCd. vue is to be me reserve of 
oiiicers borne on the general list, ae at 
present, in addition Lucie are to be 
corps reserves, wuicn arc to consist of:

“1. Quaiined oiiicers, not above the 
rank ol major, wno arc permitted to 
witudraw irum tue training esiabLan- 
meut and be carried on the reserve list 
oi their unit. Such officers are not to 
exceed in number those authorized for 
•tue training establ is liment.

“2. Warrant officers, non-commission- Constehlo McCall, Toronto, with » Wo- 
ed officers aud muu of the active militia stuped a runaway home,
who have completed not leee than three Mr. Joka Penman wan honored h, V. 
annual trainings and who desire to ! M. C, A. wethers at a banquet m Ttweo 
transfer to enliet or rchngage in a re- j to.

•Jl?c second commencement creates the 
appointment of an officer to be known Ï, •
as “commanding divisional artillery.” |”

The appointment shall be tenable for Matilda In France* an Indian 
a period of four years, and may carry ’w*e died at Brampton, was said W 
with it promotion, by selection, to the *08 years of age. 
rank of colonel. It is limited to divisions * Dugald MeBane, of St. Tho 
in winch there are not less than three suddenly to-day at Rainy River, yrheve 
organized field artillery brigades, which he was visiting his son, Dr. Mcllauo. 
train and practice annually, and » con- A Brute county Sputation .-wked far 
fined to officers who have commanded a mltay [or a 6tcamer line hetween 
a brigade of field or of heavy KrtilleO'. Southampton and Sault Stc. Mark.
The officer commanding divisional artsl- _ . , , . . . , -___ _
lery is under the divisional commander, ^le Kaieerls daughter and her immt
responsible for the command and train- ,rtat*e a ®ta*® entry into Berlin.
ing of the artillery of the division. . Scots fixed location of South Fsieluif

a mile from where Aipundoou pMeOfl 
flag.

/

SHELLING PALACE M. LEPINE TO RETIRE
I

Lords Reject Welsh Dis
establishment Bill.

White. Cross Fired On by Where Diaz and his 3.000 men in 
the dududcla obtain tlieir food is a 
mystery. Madero’s troops command 
the approaches to the city and the 
streets leading to the arsenal, 
surmised that on Sunday Diaz t«* k ^ to-day paid its laej^sad respects to the 
advantage of the situation to store his ! memory of Captain Itobcrt F. Scott 
fortress with provisions for at least ... -, , , .a week. There is a story to-day that his ani h,s 1frolc companions, who d.ed m 
men have been killing and eating their the wilds of the Antarctic, after reiich- 
horses. Wlicn the Velieiatas seized the ing the South Pole. A grcayt memorial 
arsenal they had at least .100 horses. service was held in the Cathedral of St.

lo the peril of famine is added thegraver menace of plague. For two Iaula- 1,1 thc c™trc of thc metropolis, 
days now bodies of .soldiers and citi- and tins was attended bv people of ev- 
zens have lain in the streets. The*lied cry walk in life, from King George, in 
and White Cross doctors and nurses . .. .........
have labored night and day, but 11,ci» the un,fonn of an adn,,ral of thc flcet- 
hand-i* ,have been too much occupied 
with the wounded to give them time 
for the removal of the dead, 
iige of ordinary government ha<F disap
peared and there is no agency to look 
after thc bodies.

V;^lie Combatants.
A London cable: The British ration From the time of reaching thj Po’e 

Petty Officer Evans* condition gave 
anxiety, but good progrès v-ns made 
on the return journey ovc^r .he great 
plateau in medium weather. Before 
descending the Beardmore glacier, D«. 
Wilson and Lieut. Bowers collect^ a 
number of fossils on Buckly f.iand.

The descent of Beardmore glacier w*as 
accomplished in thick weather, and 
deep snow greatly delayed the march. 
Petty Officer Evans fell on the rough 
ice and sustained concussion of thc bra n. 
His condition caused further delay, and 
the surplus food was consumed. On 
Feb. 17 Evans collapsed and was placed 
on u sledge. lie died a few hours after
wards.

The bad ice surface and the. illness of 
Captain Oates still further hampered the 
progress and weakened the energies of 
the party. Sometime» they made only 
three miles in a day. Then came bliz
zards and head winds, which completed 
the disaster

The searching party, under Dr. At
kinson, found thcii tent on Nov. 10, half 
covered with 
identified.

It is
Iflbeuieo City, Feb. 17. —General Diaz 

guft&d important advantages to-day 
ulttif «Bother twelve hours uf artillery 
lighting >n u>e Heart of a lialf-riunud 
city. Ao-mgfit the rebel comulunder 
was oowanciiig hit* butteries toward tue 
u\a*#**n.u rauoce, wnicn he has quelled 
cvnuMtUviibiy. l nc Aladevo forced have 
reeawea ivpuiecy all along tae line oi 
lighflMug, ami j**y be on me defensive
lO-UMfUW.

Usmuiuh we.ro killed and wujided 
in « sU'iin ol lead and iron.
The was more «sanguinary tnan
urn W«dumau«,vv. tienerai jiuurta again 
daey* a iruiiai attncK oil the Gflula- 
dtAi^ a»d war) mined back Witn heavy 
lo*****. >eflv.r*l infantrymen were dy- 
ktW|rtid by life amazingly accurate nia- 
vJiieo gun lire directed by General 
Mwsuyrgon. General Hiaz immediately 
fu®»Wj6n up liis advantage bv planting 
ixrhkxx» in practically all of the strate
gic yejeâti tuât had been occupied for 
ttoneç bj the Made vis tad. To nigiit
Ifiteite red flag is flying in the Avcuida- 

1 de ft« Francisco, the principal approach 
to Mto *1 at we ai Palace, 
vxyeoéed to attack the palace to-mofrow 
jnemieg.

i SCI era around TureeSo 
more for seeds W»

be

down to the common laborer, who wae 
proud to feel that thc men who had met 

AH v«is- sueit a noble death were hits country
men.

The King, surrounded by a brilliant
ly uniformed staff, occupied a seat be- 

Tlie fighting lias been so barbarous neatli the great dome, while tho other 
thab shots have been fired ;ti the' lied parts of the cathedral were filled by 
and White Cross Sam ir t ms, and the general public to the fullest 
there is it report .that an officer of the tent of the accommodation.
Red Cross Service was killed bv a Only a few eeats Irad been reserved 
shell. The Kiuitary arrangement a have '/or the royal party, which comprised re- 
been neglected utterly. I'.lili aim g r- prescntàtiveg of Queen-Mother Alcxau- 
bngo' is piled in the iirim ip.il streets dra ami of the Duke and Duchess 
aloifg wit!i‘the litiev of do.tmyed build- Connaught. Governor-General of Can- 
ings. Some streets are almost impus- adit. Premier Asquith, with tin* whole 
sable. of the Cabinet Minv-ters, was present,

with inany members of the foreign dip- 
x-lomatic corps and tlieir attaches.

the time net for

►

MX.-

is als-o "responsible for the command and 
training of other artillery units of the
field army statioue d within tho divi- Members of the Ontario Vc*e*aM<- 
-sional area. j grewera’ Aaeoeiation think they

An officer to be graded as a brigade I robbed by Canadian seed
major will bo api/ointed to thc staff of chants
the divisional artillery eon,mander. tùo Parig Prefect of P.lke, ■-

tends to take a well-earned rest, leed 
will retire on March 23rd.

Richard Mitchell died in Guelph >n 
the house in which he was horn eigW^T- 
tme years ago, and in which Ire oil al
ways lived.

N. E. Hubei, member of a firm »f ac
countants. fell to his deatli down a* 
elevator shaft from the nineteenth tv-'r 
of the McCormick building, Chicago.

Y
enow. The bodies were 

A tent was placed over 
them and a large cairn of snoxv erected. 
A cross, with a brief record, was placed 
on the top of this, signed by all thc 
members of the. searching party.

Dr. Atkinson is authority for saying 
that none of the symptoms of scurvy 
were present on the bodies.

The searching party employed se.ven 
•mules, which hauled heavier weights 
and proved generally more efficient 
than ponies.

ALEXANDRA'S h-Y.MPATÏLY.

of
■rr-

Tiic rebcle are

H. R. H.AT KINGSTONMAXSE GOES FREE lloursy before no< 
the singing of the 'first hymn. ‘‘Rock of 
Ages,” tlie police had regretfully to turn 
away many thousands, who could not 
even get within view of the. doors of

>n,a»trvity »f Henry Lane Wilson, 
ih<s America■ Aenlninsador, removed at 
Icaefc Amerieiins, including many
wrnec* a»d ebildren, from the lighting 
zowt, Tliese are quartered in the Ameri
cas ns* n lu y i» the Oolonia Rpma, a mile 
;i»ê a kali eosiawest of Diaz’s fort 
or là privât* bouaefi rented last night 
-mg iktx niorniag by the Ambassador. 
ilUBl ▲merienie are, bowevci

F

Duke Gets Honorarj’ De
gree at Queen s.

British Commons Was Len
ient With Editor.

g «
tlit^ Cailiydral. The service was a sim
ple but solemn one. It included the 
playing of the ‘"Dead March in Saul,'* in 
which the great cathedral organ wae 
accompanied J>y a military band. The 
service concluded with the hymn 
"ffesus. Lover of My Soul.” In the clos
ing collects tin*; names of the five dead 
explorers were included.

The whole service was most impres
sive. \ ast crowds remained throughout 
outside the cathedral .and a great mira- 
Ikt of British bluejackets were present, 
both inside and outside.

Similar memorial services were held 
at Portsmouth, Devonport, Chatham and 
other naval centres, and in many 
churches throughout the, kingdom. The 
Union -Tack flew at half-mast every
where to-day. *

Queen Alexandra lias ad liv?*;d the 
following letter to Lord Curzonjif Kod- 
leaton, President of the Royal Geograph
ical Society:

“Marlborough House, Feb. 12. 1013. 
“Dear lxird C’urzon:

“Queen AUixandr’a tlesirvs me to tell 
you liow deeply grieved, she is to hear 
this terrible news of tile death of (.'apt 
«Scott add his party in the Antarctic, lier 
Majesty feels that the death of these 
brave explorers and their intrepid leader 
irf an incalculable lotis, not only to the 
nation, but to the great society of which 
you are president.

“It may lx* some slight consolation to' 
know, that tlieir purpose lias l>ccn 
achieved, and Her Majesty is certain 
that their splendid, successful undertak
ing in the cause of science and discov
ery will lie forever gratefully 
beret^ by the people of this country.

‘Her Majesty lias read the pathetic, 
touching message which Captain Scott, 
left behind, and' is confident that it will 
not pass unheeded.

“1 mu to assure you of Queen Alex
andra's intense feeling of sorrow at this 
disaster, and to sav how full her heart 
ia of. sympathy for Mrs. Scott and the 
relatives of those who perished in the 
performance of their duties.

mo- yours sine* rely.
“Henry Street field.

“Marshal.”

Kingston, Ont., despatch: The Duke oi 
Connaught spent to-dyy in the Lime
stone City. His Royal Highnet-o arrived | 
from Ottawa at S a.m. over the C\ P. R.. 
and at Î) o’clock he was met by the Mayor 
and City Clerk, who accompanied him 
to the City Hall, where a civic address 
of welcome was read, to which the Duke 
made a . happy reply. Afterwards His 
Royal Highness paid a visit to thc Royal 
Military College, which, he first saw iu 
]>t\-vinlior, 11)11. At 10.43 o'clock he

London. Feb. 17.— The House of j.'om
inous to-day did not seifd L. J. Mux.se, 
editor of tilt: National Review, to the 
Clock Tower for his refusal to tell the 
committee, investigating the Government 
wireless agreement the names of the 
person»'who had givVli him the reports 
on which lie had based allegations of 
improper conduct against some of the. 
Gabindt Ministers. The House evaded 
giving a definite decision on the issue 
raised liy agreeing to “do nothing ^t 
present.”

Premier Asquith pleaded an an ex
cuse the lateness of the session, but it 
is said in some quarters that the ridi
cule. threatening to overwhelm the House 
of Commons iri the event of its attempt
ing coercive action w;ui probably tlie 
deciding factor.

VrAfter having been in progress 
the last three years, commenced (%** it 

in 1010. the general enquiry iaio

without
•» newest of thc closing, of the

► fu
ba*6.

telegraph tolls in Canada concluded at 
Ottawa.

WM AMERICAN VICTIMS.
wafi se unverified report to- 

had bech 
tihell in the

Sylvestre Smith, who gave his besie 
as Toronto, engaged in a running gee 
fight with the Montreal police, but mts 
finally cornered and overawed by sever
al police with drawn revolvers in *«ir 
hands.

mflflft bhufc J»«r Americans 
kiorM ày the explosion of a 
Moftwie* Chereii South. So far ae can 
Ikt kw»ei, ealy one American was 

1Î. M. Meredith, manager of 
the Matte Bill Cash Register Company’s 
a gamy, wae seriously hurt when a shell 

ft Ire»* t>f the Hotel Jardin, 
temper td" all tho foreign icsi- 

d<i*à Ib at while heat l.vecause of the 
vidlftftB ef all the rules of civilized 
waMftre of both eides. It is eaid that 

Rrititih »»d German Ministers re- 
nettnd e»ergeti*a41y their protests to 
Pr<3^âca* Madcro against Federal bat- 
terÿs beisg posted near their coneulatz».

<9e»nlB around the legations were, in- 
, r<yr4 *o-»igbt Ixxnuisc of thc presence 
wifcft tile eily of Morendo and his 
guarMlw. These Zapatistas have, been 
rolMÉBg and firing houses to thc west- 

®f the Alameda. They are a-ppar- 
<friendly to the Feücïeta».

*me eity is appalled by the imminence 
of ti*ine and plague. Fédérais and rebels
are eeizmg food supplies, and it has , , .
beottwc almwt impossible to buy at anj' Unity, hask., despatch: 
pride the nocemaritw of life. Bodies lay Christianson, wife of a Norwegian farm- 
in Ac principal streets where they fell er living 12 miles southwest of Unity 
Wbîfi 1 wa? shot ami fatally woamlml.
no .ay of «aggerlting the ho " ' a'l<1 '-'i <la,,,g “vr- **™tal!y boat-
roJofenrh warfare. g I w,th“ <lat ,ro,‘ ‘'V'"8 I'etcraoD a

np •* , 41 young Scandinavian, who resides oil the

«lwt and TLWL7;",ng, T-rL" ,°f i is <’"l> a 'lucstion of a few hours. The
is Imiflv ri!,™»-,, I H,,, N 7l,,"lil Rentre „ir| thouv-li terribly injured, will, it is

“I”1’?" thouitht. reeover.
- i Ita'lway m, tire Vutereon is still at-large, lmt the

«mr# apt », fin. ^gh"”» s|rue^ J*y ehelb mounted police are hard on liis trail
tiXLZZTiJX' h"uL1&: »n". t a"ortl>'. -

u>okout <m i,im-
dcfcrfe of w«r. and the centre of the c:tv 
i» «feaerted. gave for hiincry, weary eol- 
diirs, who continue automatically to
serv'd the OTirw.

w*4àler dissident a refugee.
A eetiiWNger from Ambaseud. r 

sun tuiaVeu under a hag oi Luce at 
thé Caiue tutiee this

h

Fireman McCann, of tho T. and N. •. 
Railway, wae severelv injured in the esl- 
lirtion <if two yard engines at Cx'hraer. 
McOuin’a left leg was- crushed and Vs- 
right ^eg was broken at the ankle.

Dennifl Delay, an 
at ‘24 Blavk/riara street, West Loud»», 
was found by ncighbora in liie home 
starved and in a very serious coédi
tion. 11c was taken to Victoria Hospital, 
but hia dec is a critical one.

iiirqieetod the Royal ( anadian llorae 
Artillery and other permanent corps, as 
well as district veterans, in thc armories. 
His Highness lined at Teto de Pont 
Jlanaeks. At 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
the Duke attended a, special convocation 
at Queen’s University, where the honor- 

degree of Doctor of Laws
upon the royal visitor by Sir 

<a nd ford- Fleming, the aged (Tianvellor. 
T'iie Duke, was presented for the degree, 
by Principal Gordon. The engineering 
corps of the university acted as a guard 
of. honor to llis High lives while he wae 
at Queen's. At 11m request of the Duke 
t lu re was no guard of Honor for the 
civic reception. IP* High nose left 'this 
afternoon for Toronto. .

L
MOKE r.\ UT1CVLAV.S.I old men who Iive<l

London cable: Coimnandcr K. R. G. 
Evans sends*further particulars in a 
despatch t'rom Cliristvhurcli, N.Z., of the 
ill-fated British Antarctic expedition. 
Thc

halfary
I erred

\va* von-renivni-

party, under Captain Scott, after 
leaving Commander Evans on Jan. 4, 
101*2, marched an average of 12 miles 
daily, and reached the pole on Jan. 17. 
Captain Scott's observations* by the 
theodolite on Jan. 18 fixed the pole 
within half a mile of Amundsen’s ob
servations.

WESTERN MURDER The House of Lord* rejected the Welsh 
Disestablishment Bill, 252 to 51. Thus 
its fate is identical with that of the 
Home Rule Bill; it must be pausel by 
two succeeding session» of the IIoi*o of 
Commons before it can become Lt <r.
"The death occurred at Welland County 

Hospital of Wm. Sandy, from the et 
fecta of a fall at the steel plant, Port 

; Col borne.

Norwegian Kills Neighbor’s 
Wife and Escapes.I

The Scott party had followed Amund
sen’s track, and found his c* up within 
three, mile* of the. pole.

Several photograph* of Snort and his 
comrades 5it the pole were obtained.

Mrs. Anton FOUNn F0RTUNE IN JEWELS.
Washington. Feb. 17.— Under n guard 

st police Jveattquaiters to-day is a 
small, flat, taneolorcd leather casket, 

pearl jewelry,
king its owner., it Montreal <fc»pateh: At a meeting ef 

was picked up ye rday in the middle the corporation of McGill University, 
of a* street in the fashionable section of held yesterday, it was decided to cetob- 
the capital by W. B. Dirox, driver of a lish a"double courge in arts and dentietry 
delivery wpgon. Dixon promptly turn- to extend over eix years, three in ar& 
ed the jewels over to the police. The eol- and three ill dentistry. The roquire- 
leet’iun includes two bracelets, several ment» in art# are to be identical with 
pins and brooches, a montrer of ringyf those prescribed for students taking the 
mid a pearl chain. Move than 100 pearls double course in arts and medicine, 
form the settings. In add’tion to the * The dean of the. faculty of medicine 
pearl jewelry one of the brooches is set j-reported the result of a conference hold 
with turquoises. There is nothing about I bet ween the representatives of the McGill 
either thc jewelry or the casket itself 
which gives any clue to the owner.

NEW UNIVERSITY REGULAI IONS.containing a fortune in 
end detectives ar-NO SIGN OF SCURVYNEW C™VELL

xyPrinceton Students’ Wel
come to Suffrage Hikers.Scott s Party Died of Star

vation Alor.e.I
Prilivton, X. J., Feb. '17.-11»! stac

cato yell of Princeton University, with 
the appendage. “Votes for women, votes 
for women, votes for women,” greeted 
the “army” of suffragettes who arc

Expedition Next Summer to 
Recover Bodies.

money and the 
led arid on the and Toronto Medical Schools, which an?

lieforo the medical faculties of ihft 
two universitiee for consideration. Tho 
important recommendations are that 
physics and chemistry be made compel- 

A Montreal despatch: Spreading with eory for matriculation; a scheme for the 
great rapidity through the factory of grouping- of subjects for examination, 
thc Canadian Rubber Company to-day a:.fl tiie qneetion of the appointment (if 
a fire did damage to thc extent of $50.- '-examiner# by each university.
000. and endangered the lives of tv.o 
employer*. One man. ..fame# Saundcis. 
us.# burned about the lugs and ann», 
wl.ile R. Kennedy was caued in the vie- Xew York, Feb. 17. —Many notable 
v«tor. winch stuck between two floors p., .. 0. ,v . as;-. . - rU"
a ml was rescued by several companion» of the estate of the late M. C. D. Bot-
wl; . went back for him with a ladder, den, of this city, were sold last n.gtit

An auto fire truck collided with a to private art lovers and professional 
street car on the way to the blaze, and dealers from many cities in this couti
a fight threatened to break out between try and from London, Paris and other
the firemen and the ear's crew, until . European art centres, in less thatt 
the former decided that after they bad two hours forty-tv.o paintings v,ere 
put out the fire wmh the time to quarrel. | disposed of. for pne-e aggregating 

•"* | $797,050, which is declared to be homo
' 53,000 more than the total realized et 
the best previous sale of its kind in

marching to Washington when they ar
rived here at 7 o'clock to-uight. The 
women, 13 strong, hail covered 27* miles 
in eight hours of active walking and 
several of them were on the point of 
exhaustion when the light# of the uni
versity town twinkled a welcome.

“General” Rosalie Jones, commander 
of the expedition, ami veteran o; Vue 
m'a roll to Albany, declared that i.).* *•«' *• I 
hardship to-day's walk exceeded any
thing >li.* had experienced. “Corporal” 
Martha Klatselien, who is less than five- 
feet tall, hid to be supported during 
the last four miles of Hie march. .She 
staggered into the village an hour af
ter the arrival of the vanguard, pluck- 
ily refusing offers of a.lift from passing 
automobiles.

The scheduled twenty miles between 
Metuchv.n, N.J.. the day’s starting point, 
and tin's village was stretched into 27 
as tlie result of the women taking the

ROMAN GRAFT SCANDAL. $50,000 MONTREAL BLAZE.
London. Feb. 17.—A despatqji from 

Christchurch to the Daily Mail gives 
further details of the death of Scott 
and the other members of bis party. The 
correspondent *avs that every ounce 
of food had been used long before 
death came to Scott, Wilson and Bow
ers and. only a small quantity of tea 
was found in the tent. Thc doctor found 

evidence that scurvy had attacked 
any of the party. The relieving force 
found the bodies in three positions:
Captain Scott was in a sitting posture 
with Ills back to the trint pole. Be
tween- liis head and tlie poie he had 
placed liis diary, with the apparent in
tention of using easier support than the 
pole itself. Wilson and Bowers were ly
ing in their sleeping bags.

If possible an expedition will go to 
the Antarctic next summer to recover 
the bodice.

The members of tile expedition in in
terviews here indicate that there is a
possibility that disappointment over the HEROIC ACT KILLED HIM. 
fact that Cavt Amundson had reached Kingston <k6pateh. Edward M„ eon ,
the loin ahead of them had taken the Q, E(hvard 11;IVS of D"^prol,tli died at i Greek Catholic Churches and the Jew- I . . , , . ■ ..
backbone nut of Captain ireotts party t]le General Hospital here to-dav At kh faith will be represented, together ; A Unk.i.v .1» at..... 1 ’ k tte-
on the return journey. his home'town. late last fall, hi, brother | "'.ith the Protestants. Joseph H. Pi,

S1LKXT OX FUEL SUPPLY. fell into the river. He could not swim Choate. Iqrint r Ambassador to Great ,i, ' ” t,‘. nre-ni»,,.', f ,
. ... . x- „ , , , 17 «and would have been drowned but for prita^n« be a special guest of 1 ‘ r i

Wellington. New XeoJand. Feb. 17. the heroism of Edward. honor with Mr. Bryce. 'vd.en, large fee ! ,
Commander Evans, of thc Terra Nova. T>1P M11., Ru.im nn, ----- n \ orl> street her- t
in reply to question* .again to day aa in i,|, lirotl,P, IVlt th, ,d„ld | FATAL OTTAWA FIRE. w-s of frame, sheeted
to the shortage of the fuel firmly re- f, . , ;i1rinCiC ,t .. , „ te-ta II v destroyed, t ;• !'erred to by Captain Scott in his mes- trouhiorf with ^he .mrttm ^nd tld#^ " A" Ottawa dv ,Lvh: Fire-.which broke tents which consist
sag-e to the vvHic. su'd he -.had n w V . on,i i,« c.,ffpr«,i . ", . ®, ot,t 'n :1rrl,"'‘ 1 - the bchuktst.- .v'e kind- including $■? ri >
nothing to say concerning the expedi- ] ' f ” CA ca of tlie _Oblate I'. ih rs Ottawa East. The rcer p.arte of t . e.».
tion. and he ho^ed tint I1, *>ro-’p'wou'd ! *• + 0 m ' , early t 'is c.t inin-j, totally destroyed j Carter, J. Walsh. !
not insist on bein'* <*irther Wormed n rum cda^iitd’ocah' the ; ' : 1 ’ ^'iiohe, e i.un Killen were badly
the subject. The n fn* harrow MUU LriULcnA v.u BREAK. was burned t? •••■ul-i while twelve the -*>stair'apartme- ;
ing details, he -s-: ’ • : nr< " od Amhersthurg despatch • The first hog others had ear-•••■•• > being ear :ive'a ld# dentist n
He desired to v”-* ; f ' r if he cholera . ! * **m k in th - sect, n In the ri.etl tl« .'i th. frt- apt-.-. ,y the fire- « ; e smoke and
could the distress r tv»'-.» 1 ,,' i ir , " ' e^tf-rday. v men. v a.s seen com- ,; l-„ rf. -.n<l inconvt
e’oeplv rel " ,l animat’# v to*, •da f:rc estMpe bv the. other K d en’s loss will
had perished. * . ' 1 1 |,n !1 of Agrie'ilture siate;.--, bat. ;••• «ur.»-. to h.ne _• ,i,;Vnrs.

-........o ' ; 1 20 hogs on
A man shr»» •’ . r 1 ■ -•. r.ver. who lives windows

make his wife ,•••■' v,r « o'chrst. •
c'/M^d PVP”

'■,J7 '

Rome. Feb. 17.—The Parliamentary 
commission which has been investi
gating «suspected cases of graft in eon- 
upctioii with thi! new Palace of Jus
tice. which ha# been twenty 
building and hafefs&yoatr 
stead of the origimvr 

, 500,OQ(I, ha# ordered the arrest of 
| two prominent contractor#, Uiceinrdi 

and Borclli, and lias issued a war- 
mit for the arrest of crown lawyer 
fiilvestve, who has disappeared.

G larges are also made against 
other prominent persons.

Wil-
-$!2,000,0o/ in-

estimate of $1 ,- VALUABLE PAINTING SOIevening with <le-
tipaftuea nom vxkshmgtun. 
pdïMxl Hum. the Aiuciicaas quartered 
al, 4»e xum*a#hy -were unharmed an-l 
ilia* no yneiis had droj.pvd near tuu 
b ufiding.

tftaiAtus.o de la Barra, the fyrmrr 
pi«Wi6.uiul iTcsident, is .sii.i to

at toe British Ligation, honor 
du âa Jvarra is bHieved to have m- !

• >

WELL-KNOWN AUTHOR DEAD
Indianapolis despatch: Charles Mn- 

Wdftiibsday night in insisting tltat a i°r- the well-known Indiana author. 
vifHi4*oi«iihe l»c nude xvitn («encrai died at liis residence in Shelhyville^to- 
JhSB. Other prominent statesmen mil i «^.v nfter a lingering illnt-ss of cancer 
lettiUirti have when under i:;,« su-.pi- ! °f the liver. Fie had been sick for 
vitM oi the (iovermnvnt. Mad ro is nmr-e than a year. Tie leave# a widow. 
biJ.fc to be liifctrustiul of everybody, ot i Mr. Major wa« born in Indiana polis 
iiiS wn generals even. There "is wide- j July 2">, ISfifi. His first novel, and one 
►pfcefld grumbling among the Federal that caused his immediate recognition 
loBCto. Such a situation as has existed a man of talent. wa’s “When 
iiir toe p.i.st tour days cannot persist Kniglithood was in Flower,” publish- 
ln-ridh li nger. exl in 10()S.

Mm ( u.ihols have b xen busy for 1 “Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall.’* 
fir# days removing women and * child- “A Forest Hearth” and other books 
ien bo the north of the city, renting ' followed in quick #’'<<-e-#ion and all 
basset» for ilium, and making a.r- I added to the fame of tlie writer, 
rangements’ for food and supplies. As 
many as could be taken care of 
quieic i vd in the America n Am bas#y 
in <*e Golonia Roma, -the res.dential 
didUricts southweet

cumed the enmity ot the President 
ültittüit oi Uie stand _ he took on

WM HONOR BRYCE
=, | 3% .uTr ‘se
found the main highway again ll.ree ' James Brycef lhc retiring British Am- : “Lucrnlia^Stabbing livr.wP far

en route, leaving bassador. at a farewell dinner in his j <>00; the Turner "it- s v,‘ -, :• t, >•;
i honor by tho clerical conference of 11 Romney, $100,00v, ao.'. t CiuJi'*. 
the New York Federation of Churches $üü,û0y. 

n4ay. According to an- 
Rbman, Russian and

women dropped out 
13 “regulars” to-night.

I" here next- Mo
nouncement. BAD FIRE AT L'NpSAY.

thist ' '
T*i«g

adAN ALPINE PHENOMENON.
vdûcVLondon. Feb. 17.—The Geneva cor

respondent of tlie Daily Chronicle as 
' * the ( iudodel.i, cril>e# to Prof. -Qucrvam the discovery 

i^iraa «itrongho.d. Bui even thu- «lia- j Gf a remarkable zone of silence on thc 
trilA, as far removed as it is from ttie ; Jungfrau, 
artittcrx men, is no longer safe.

-• I In
m i f four.

Yes I Blasting for a railway could be 
trrdiiy and to <lay shehs arched over hoard for thirtv mile«s from parts of 
thc tttadel find burst among the housed 1 (-hp mountain, but in the 
in flhc ( olonic. Roma. ^ silence, onlv fourteen mile# awav, it

Hie other foreign residents took oomM not l>e heard. The professor is 
.-'mriLiv preciuticHis as regards the * 
safety of their countrymen, but at the 
befit conditions were miserable. Busi- j STEAM PIPE BURST,
uees men were unable to get cash, the , Rpifnst. Feb. 17.—'piT'Dftn&h steamer 
banks having been closed since, the <^py Maefôk. while on her voyaire from 
<mt|ireak of liostilities. Food is very | Copenhagen to Boston, was compelled to 
srtfroe, and the prices have increased return to Belf-aet owing to the tirs tin* 
cBOfmouely. The Government has of her morn steam pine

f M
$ed

Inof
• . ' bv TH. 
W Pat

unable to explain this phenomenon. •■me
1 • .i* ■■ Mid 

ve/ 'I t - ov-

;tn .: !««•<-i ’i
The vT’gin

r » • » -, • ; |« •-

•• to reach the 
the fire is

1.30 a.üi), >, .
0 #mea1 nibbed <■

so1:»-
’ •<••■ that ha* 
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it wonderfully.
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: - QChina Painting
Mrs 0. Lillie will be et Mrs A. R. 

Brown’s on Feb. 27th for the purpose 
of organising a class in 
ting. Any interested leans word with 
Mis Brown, or call on above data

The W. G. T. U. wants the Minister 
of Justice to legislate so that the per
sons who ate committed to our jails 
and penitentiaries > may be forced to 
work and, earn a livelihood for their 
families This is a species of wife 
desertion that the Jostice Department 
can in some measure regulate.

Mr and Mrs M. O. Brown, who re" 
oently visited friends here and at Elgin- 
have taken up residence at 398 Bur
rows Ave,, Winnipeg, where they 
be pleased to see Leeds County friends 
who mat be in the city. Mr Brown" 
says, “Beautiful weather here, just 
cold enough to be agreeable, with good 
sleighing.”

The Southern Serenade™ and a fair- 
cited audience held an impromptu 
“smoker” in the town hall on Thurs
day evening. The furnaces supplied 
the smoke, w'lioh was of such ex
cellent quality that the people 
tears aa they beheld it and inhaled il. 
The performance on the platform was 
above the averageVnd in a clearer at 
moephere would have been greatly en
joyed The hall should be closed until 
the «moke nuisance is entirely abated.

t Ministers’ Salaries , 
Toronto, Feb. 14—There are many 

ministers in the Methodist church who 
are not getting the minimum salary 
laid down by the conference for ordain
ed married men, which is $900, pro
vision for a house and allowance for 
a horse and itermaintenanoe. This 
was revealed at a joint meeting of five 
committees of the Methodist church, 
held vesterday, at which matters of 
interest to the church came under dis
cussion. A recommendation was pass
ed that the minimum salary be paid to 
all ministers, end this will come up 
before the quarterly board of the differ
ent chargee.

> yFOB SALE • “The House of Hats”1/ The Merettsnls Bank ot CanadaThe frame building now sitgated 
on Main Street between Beach, and 
Arnold’s stores.

;
4—China Decora->W, G. Parish. :NOTE THE FOLLOWING

M $6.747,680 
..1 6,569478 

84.000,000
Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANADA.
MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.

Seven Branches ind Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
FACTORY cheques cashed as par on aM local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 186, 

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every, 
Wednesday.
ATHENS BRANCH JOHH WflTSOPf. Manager.

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve
Total Assets (80th Nov. 1912) over

TffBi GREAT

Alteration Sale
iI? Athens Lumber Yard

*
i Building Lumber 

Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

t

Is now on.

hundreds of friends are 
opportunity to buy at real bargain prices.

will
availing rhemselves of this

Athens Graih Warehouse

SPECIALHay, Straw and OaW 
Horse Feeds ...
Cow and Calf Feeds:
SSSSSfieW '
Best kinds of Bread Flour 

VERY LOWEST PRICES

Mies Helen Dargavel of Elgin i» 
this week a guest of Miss M. Berney.

Mr Ambrose McGhie left last week 
for Edmonton, Alta.

Mr R>bert R. Perry of Lansdowne 
has purchased the brick residence on 
Central Street from the D. _ Fisher 
estate and will move here with hit;, 
family.

The ice bridge on the St Iawrence 
between Brook ville and Morristown is 
now formed. With it came the clos» 
ing of navigation 
points, which is the latest on record.

On Brockville market Saturday eggs 
rfold at from 28c to 30c per dozen; 
butter, 28c to 80c. per pound ; beef, 

7c and 8c ; pork, 11c to 13c ; potatoes 
76c per bushel, and chickens, $1.25 to 
$1.60 per pair.

Miss Anoa Wight has returned 
from a visit in Brtkkville at the home 
of her aunt. Mrs H. W. Coleman. 
She was accompanied by little Misa 
Dorothy Coleman.

Mr William Cook, an old and es
teemed resident of South Crosby, 
died at the General Hospital, Brock
ville, on Sunday, where he had been a 
patient for one month. -

Rev. Melvin Taylor of Gananoqu<> 
heard with pleasure in the Metho- 

ditt church on Sunday morning and 
evening. His work at Gangndque was 
taken bv the pastor, Rev. G. Edwards.

Several chimneys burned out last 
week, threatening the destruction of 
property. This should be a warning to 
householders to see that all pipes and 
flues are in a safe condition.

Local and General
$3.00 Suit of All-Wool Combination for $1,50 

All sizes. )The County Orange celebration is to 
be held in Smith’s Falla this year.

Mrs Thomas Berney is visiting Mr 
and Mrs H. Berney, Brockville.

Mr J. H. Mulvena was a visitor in 
Morrisburg last week.

The boy who calls out that he is get
ting up, when he isn’t, simply lies in

shed

A. M. EATON » R. CRAIG- A CO.
EtA'EIME

\DIHEVTOK

MAIN STREET

bed. between those two
BROCKVILLEMr and Mrs Jas. Mackay of Smith’s 

Falla spent the week end with their 
daughter in Athens.
—Don’t scold the Cook. Give her 6 
Roses Floor, and buy it cheap at 
Athens Grain Warehouse. <—

!KING STREET
ATHENS

Rural "Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly.

I»É8
WWW Miss Wilma Steacy is confined to 

her home, Elgin St., with a severe 
cold. m

\A. TAYLOR & SON Newboro and Westport hockey 
teams are endeavoring to break their 
tie on Elgin rink to-day.
—Cash paid for cow-hides, horse hides, 
sheep |ielte and deacon skins—at Will- 
son’s Meat Market.

Mr Watson, local manager of the 
Marchants Bank, returned home last 
week from a holiday spent in New 
York.

|v A Spring Valley farmer, charged 
with allowing his horse to stand on the 
street unblanketed, was fined $3 in 
Brockville police court.

‘ Agents for

BELL AND
DOMINION 

Pianos and Organs

r
Sale Register

On Wednesday, Feb. 26. Samuel Rath- 
well will sell at his farm near 
Sweet’s Corners his cows, horses, 
implements, etc. H. W. Imeraon, 
auctioneer

Od Thursday, Feb. 27, Coleman 
Kilboiu, Eloida, will sell by auction 
26 high grade Holsteins, horses, col ta 
farm machinery, etc. E. Taylor, 
anotioneer.

Ou Thurday, Feb, 25. John A. Hor
ton, Rockspring, will sell 1 mare, 6 
cows, 2 heifers, 10 aheep, implements 

àt vehicles, furniture, etc. E. Taylor, 
ir1 auctioneer.

£4
11

was
AthensMain Street

f

Quality in EvaporatorsCattle and Horses f
pure bred or 

any purpose FeedFor Holstein cattle an 
grades i also horses, any 
-—Apply to

28-tf

—Good prospects for cheese, 
your cows-—lots of Feed at. lowest 
prices—Athens Grain Warehouse.

annual White Sale at

y W. 1 style for Be wise this year and instal an “EARL” outfit in ^your 
sugar bush__________ Why? Because it to less expensive to make
first class syrup in one of our outfits than an inferior quality 
by using old fashioned methods. Now is the time to give 
yonr maple syrup business your consideration. Our evapor- 

the greatest time and money savers on the mar-

8. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

—The great 
Post’s, Brockvijle, opened yesterday. 
Cottons, Sheetings, Whitewear, Em
broidery, etc., all at special prices.

The horse races held at Seeley’s 
Bay, Thursday and Friday, were th 
most successful and best attended o 

A sp'.viilid card wasI Plants :
« ators are 

ket.recent years, 
offered and the various heats were 
cloeelv contested. In the 2.30 class 
Prince Reno, owned by H. Stevens, 
won second place.

Mr Joceph Kerr of Elgin is spend
ing a couple of days in Athens this 
week, en route to visit his daughter, 
Mrs Wood, at Grand Valley, Ont.

FOP Sale—Hockey Skates and 
Boots, No..7—good condition—cheap 
tor cash—used only one season—A. A. 
Crawford.

Call and see one of our outfits or write us for further in
formation and prices.

We make pans to fit any arch.
Î The People’s Column jI Azaleas 

Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.t

Mr and Mrs Martin of Regina are 
guests of Mr and Mrs Holmes Clow. 
This is the first trip east of Mr and 
Mrs Martin since their terrible exper
ience in the cyclone which completely 
wrecked their home end from which 
they suffered serious personal injuries.

Mr and Mrs J. McKenny returned 
home from St. Catherines last week 
where their visit was prolonged by the 
illuess of Mrs McKenny, who has not 
entirely recovered. They were accom
panied by Miss Essie Owen of Toronto 
who is being warmly welcomed by her 
young friends.

—Miss Edith Falkner is attending the 
Millinery Openings in Toronto and the 
various wholesales and will return to 
Athens with an entirely new stock of 
latest up-to-date goods as soon as the 
Openings are over. See further an 
nouncement later.

Brockville ia sending a strong peti
tion to th*- Minister of Railroads and 
Canals, the Board of Railway Com'- 
mistiioners, the Ontario Legislature 
and the Ontario Railway Board, to 
protest against the proposed removal 
of the G. T R. shops from Brockville 
to Prescott.

Miss Ruth Read of Arnprior, for
merly of Athens, is keeping up her 
reputation as a student, 
ways stood at or near the top in every 
school she attended. In the recent 
High School examination reported by 
the A rnprior Chronicle, she occupied 
a unique place. She stood alone. 
She was the only one in a class of 
twenty eight who made a pass, and 
she passed witlj high honors.

Take Notice ■Î Out Flowers: redit on 
writtenI hereby forbid any person giving c 

my account to any person without 
authority from me. The Earl Construction Company

ATHENS - 'ONTARIO
Rosea 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

W. A. THORNHILL, AthensI 8
* Ven. Archedeaeon O. G. Dodds, 
£ rector of St Pauls church, Brockville, 

w _ 6 has been appointed Protestant Chap
in Rm ill Hcatner | |ajn for Kingston penitentiary.
S Tel. 223; G. H. 36 k

I For Sale
I HeavyJPlatform Spring Wagon^pairof Bob- 

JOHN FREEMAN. Athens.I of thePrincipal B. C. Taggart,
Perth Public school was given leave of 
absence until midsummer, on account

qt.f.
Ontario ||Brockville, DON’T BUY 

A Bird in the Bush
Come and see my stock of Eavetrough and 

Conductor pipe. Steel Ceiling, Siding and 
Roofing. Having put on more than fifty 
roofs, I am prepared to guarantee a first-class

1 furnitureof illness. FüH

1Epworth League on Monday evening 
at 8 o’clock. Topic. “Philanthropy as 
a Science.” Leader, Mr Kenneth 
Blancher. The entire progiamme is 
in charge of the young men.

Dr. Hagar, of Ottawa, lost $260 one 
day last week between Smith's Falls 
and Ottawa. He thinks that be had 
his pocket picked by some of the race 
track followem who were en route for 
Ottawa.

The High School Board met* on 
Tuesday evening and compleied their 
organization for the year’s business. 
Ir, was decided to at once advertise lor 
tenders Tôr the construction of the ad
dition to the school building and the 
other permanent improvements.

A merchants’ association has been 
organized in Pembroke with the chief 
object ot eliminating bad debts. An 
association of this kind should serve to 
prevent a man from getting so heavily 
in debt that he would find it necessary 
or profitable tc make an assignment.

The death occurred at Westport on 
Feb. 9th of Mrs D. G. Ripley, daugh
ter of the late David Dav of Daytown. 
The deceased was in her 76th year. 
She is survived by one son and two 
daughters, W. 8. Ripley, Miss Hattie 
F. Ripley and Mrs Geo C. Freden- 
burgh all of Westport. Her husband 
predeceased her some two or three 
years ago.

The death occurred suddenly late on 
^Saturday night of Dorothy Covey, 
Brockville. The deceased was pre
paring to retire when she was stricken 
with heart failure and |rassed away be 
fore a doctor could be called. Mias 
Covey had suffered from enlargement 
of the-jieart which eventually brought 
on the fatal attack. She was a sister

I
CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

High-Class Furniture I

m w. «
:Jp.4IHB«Bh J flBlKingston Business 

College
HENRY HAGKRMAN,

Agent, Athens
6-9

For SaleLimite*

ONTARIO 25 tons of bay, will sell any way but prefer 
to sell in bulk. Apply toKINGSTON

Canada’s Highest Grade 
Business School

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

![ ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can , 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables | 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

T. G. Stevens

MrC.R. PERCIVAL
Plum Hollow.6-tf

For Sale or To Rent
The undersigned offers for sale or rental his 

dwelling house on Mill Street, Athens. Apply
w: L. STKACY, Athens

NEWCOMBE PIANO
is the Best PIANO

offers superior-bourses in Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service, General 
Improvement and all Commercial 
Subjects.

to 8tf

->! COING I* MADE IN CANADA
Our graduatesfibsecurc beet posi

trous. She has *1-
jParticulars free. To reduce stock and to 

do it quickly
If you are open to conviction and can 

be reached by a logical argument, we can 
convince you that It is the beat, if you 
will call at our Ware rooms and examine 
its merits.

H. i. METCALFE. Principal j
à j

1Come and see our bargains in 
Robes, Blankets, Bells, and every
thing for the Horse, Sleigh and Cut-J Ir PICT1TKB-FBAMIMG IEquipped witn Howard Straining Rods 

which aid in creating the tonal and con
structional superiority of the “Newcombe."

ter.
Poultry Meetings ,

Saturday last was one ot the rough
est ds\ s of the winter an 1 the weather 
seriously interfered with the attend
ance at the poultry meetings held in 
the town hall.

In thp afternoon and evening prac
tical addresses were delivered by Mr 
W. A. Brown, B.8.A., and Mr F. M. 
Marcellas, B.S.A. In the evening 
lantern views illustrating the general 
care and management ot poultry were 
viewed with interest.

The whole trend of the meetings was 
to teach that intelligent care of poultry 
brings satisfactory recalls—care in 
tearing, care in mating, care in feeding 
and care in marketing,

T'.ie meetings were arranged by and 
were under the management of the 
local Agricultural Representative, 
Mr Walter H. Smith

Seize the opportunity to get one 
of our Corduroy, Sheepskin lined 
coats, with fur collar, regular snaps 
at $5 00,

- Special offerings in Horse Chest 
Protectors, worth 75 cents for 25 
cents.

Get your Trunk, Bag and Suit 
Case, from us with 20 per cent dis
count

Here is the place for Mitts and 
Gloves for Men and Boys, all kinds 
all prices.

Pleased^ to serve you.

KNABE PIANO9 & *
V

The World’s Best Piano, 
Patronized by Royalty 

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught having 
purchased three for Rideau Hgll.

cj®
vi l

~ t

A House on Your 
Hands

>1

% «

V
Blundall Piaûos 1

«Is a High-Grade Piano 
of Distinctive Tone Quality, Exquisite De

sign and Finish,
flgtn • «ml How 

tnUi • poccontago of d*r popu
lation pua your hwffff wHore 
IHoy could coo a “To Lei” 
or how Urge a percentage read 
our paper 7 
•el the Kind 
waste In going around looking 
for olgna. Thor leek In our 
Wont Ada.

If you have • house on your 
hand a, a - Heuee to Lot** ed.
will bring

Did you

Good tenante are 
that have thae to Also a few carriages to sell at greatly 

reduced prices rather than 
carry them over.

of the late Samuel Covey ot Athena 
;!nd the remains were brought to 
A l bees for interment. Service was 
coui ucted at the home of her niece, 
Mrs Abel Kavanagh, by the Rev. 
W. G. Swayne, after which the re- 

iT ÜT' 1 il3iF£te'M*i V 1 ,, j mains, were deposited in the yault.

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE W. B. Peroivalas:

>■*

i

Fishing
For Dollars

Are you aa tided 
with the catch?

Are you using the 
beat belt?

Classified Want 
L Ads. in this 

paper bring 
; result*. IA
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